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LORD STRATHCONA AND MOU«NT ROYAL.
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Referringc to the death of Lord Stratheoia and
Mount Royal, -tvhiie1î took place on January 2lst, 1914,
the Na\-,ýtural llistory Society of Montreal, pasmsed the
followingr resolution at the first meeting of the Society
whicli follow'cd the event:

'The Naturiil History Society of M1ontreal places on
record its sense of the he-avy loss it lias sustained in the
dleath of Lord StrLa.,,theona and M1ount Royal, iwlio, while
residlent iin this city, took a,% deep personal. interest in the
affairs of the Society and acted for several years as one
of ifs Vice-Presidents, and -whlo, since 1900, lias been its

inorary 1'resident. Ris extensive travels in the wilds
of Canadza, and his keen observat'on of ail that cïame

hne is eye gave himi a wvide acquaintainee with the
pheniomiena of nature, so thàât lie vas aî very practical

naturalist~~ an a las able to contribute to the di-
ceussions of the Society. Re ailso responded liberally
when appealed to for aid in furthiering the objeets of the
Soeiety in earryviig on its undertaciîýgs. The mnembers
recali witli pleasure the geniality of his bearing and liold
bis personality in gratefuil remiemibrance. The Society
extends, sincere sympathy to the J3aroness Stratlicona-
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and lier farnily in the great sorrow wliici lias befallen
thein."

As this minute briefly indicates, the inucli lamented
late flonorary President of the *Natural History Society
of Mý,ontreal wvas possessed of a large and accurate know-
lecigye of the facts of Biology. The thirteen years lie
spent in thie bleak territories of Labrador miade him, very
fainiliar with the Aretie fauna and Blora of those north-
eru regions. So £ew were the living forins to be seen in
and aniong the barren roeks of the inliospitable table-
land that a very intimiate acquaintance witli the species
that camne under notice was easily acquired.

Donald Alexander Smith ,had the mental. equipment
whicli enabled hMin to inake tlie mnost of the situation -in
wlicli lie found hu.inseif. B3orn at Forres, Morayshire,
Scotlandl, on -August 6tli 1820, of a good Highland stock,
Grant and Stewart blood interniingling witi tliat of the
Smnitlis in his veins, lie inlierited a fine constitution,
wliil stood hlm in good stead up to lis 94th year. He
received a souuid elementary education in lis native
towni at a sehlool on the CowlIair 's foundation. 'What
was of uio lcss conisequience, lie liad inculcated upon hlm
iii Iis fathier 's house not only liabits of frugality, but
principles of trutli, honour and intcgrity whidh laid the
foundation for the illustrious tareer wbicli followed. In
lis lSthi year lie set out for Canada, liaving received tlie
appointiaient of a junior clerksliip in tlie Hudson Bay
Conîpany 's employ, several of Mris relatives lîaving
previously served the company. It took 50 days to make
the voyaige ln a sailing slip. *Wen lie reaclced Mont-
real, in 18387 lie Was sent by Sir George Simnpson, tIen
governor of the company, to tlie recently-est-ablished
Labradîor Dep.aýrl.ment, in thie bleakest corner of the
eartlh, froin which the Moravian nîissionaries -amiong the
Eskimiios liad reported that foxes, minks and inartens
werc plentiful]. it was the mionth of September before
lie reaei his desLixîationi, whieli wvas at HIamilton Inlet,
the company hiaving two trading posts in tliat district.
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An earlier traveller had desciribedl the territory as " with-
out almost any vegetation, scarcely a tree, shrub or plant
to be seent, except a few dwarf willows and great patches
of liclienis. " Here lie spent thirteen quiet years, but
uneventful thougli they seemed, the nianner in which
tliey wvere passed affords a key to bis subsequent marvel-
lously successful. life. M1ost of lis time, of course, wvas
takeii uD *wvith. trading wTth the India-ns, -%vho brouglit
furs to the posts. IBut lie had a great deal of leisure
time on bis hands, wihieh lie filled up wvithi canoeing,
boat-ing, and shooting and fislîing for recreation in sum-
mer. The long niglits of flic ciglit montlîs' wvinter, wvlien
the thernioneter often reached 50' below zero, lie em-
ployed in reading, w'ith an occasional journey on snow-
shoes or on dog-sledges to, outlying parts of the territory
adjoining the main stations of tIe company. On one
oc.-asion, it is stated, that lie ventured on a winter jour-
ney ail flic way to -Montreal, to seek inedical treatmient
for au affection of the cyes, wvithout leave of the gover-
nor, but -was brusquely sent back -with a repriinaud to
tue vacant post of duty, encounteriigr untold liardships
on the way. The life spent so largely in flic open air,
and ail tlie exercises whidh, lie uuiderwent iii lus earlv
manhood contribuited to build up tlic ruggcd fraînie and
f0 kuit coinpactly fthe muscles of flic mnîi as lie w'as
kuîio%%nii i affer yecars. f-is splendlid phiysique wvas a fit
îinstrumient for flue very capable intellect which it cmn-
bodicd. M\ost youiig men iniibis circunustances would
h-ave succumnbed. to, ennui and quitfed fIe nuionotonous
life liewa compclled to, live; but Donald, the naine
wichl lic wvas reluctant to reinquisli w-lien muade n peer,
the niaiie i)y lîdilie wvas eidcared f0 his moflier wvhile
shc lived, and wluidh lie lovcd to lucar fron fIe lips of
I,-ly Strafecona to ftue end, found dehiglitful. and profit-
able occupation in the library which the comipauuiiy liad
stocked w'ith standard w-orks on every subjeet. fie ]iot
oinly read tIc boolis bmut digested tlucir contents very'
i lioronglily, and finis developecl the wvcIl furnislîed iiiiind
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wichl wvas the wonder of rnany iii his after 1'fe. Few
topics could be started in his presence to which lie was
flot able to inake a contribution, so diversifieci had been
his reaidiing ini lis youngrer years. Philosophy, Ilistory,
Po'itical Econoiny, Medicine and Divinity lis stalwart
uncrsta.ndingy had studied a.nd miade its own. Left
alune with bhis books and lis thouglits, lie had pondered
iiiidll over the great problemns besetting, human life.
Tie self-disciplinie thirouigh wliih lie passed (luring these
solitary winters in Labrador made hlm the strongr
n11(n,4 Lndependent alike in his thinking and acting, that
lie afterwards showed Iimiiself. Amonig other voluines
in the "post's" library were works on Zoology and
Botany, and thiese lie l)CÏused withi great care, so as to
enable huaii to icieîtify the few animais and plants ln-
hiabitingr the country whlichl lie wvas wvont to traverse.
Aithotigli the descriptions and nomenclature *of the bookis
lie sttudied differed flot a littie fromn those now ernployed,
lie knew the thiuîgs and wvas able to differentiate tliem,
whvile cdnlfessing that hie could not attacli to tlem their
tedlinical spedfie mnies. H1e knew ail about the polar
1)car7 the w'alrus, the eider-duek, and the wild goose, as

-well as al)bout the fnr-bearing animials, iii whichl as a
trader lie w'as an interested expert. In like mianner, lie
recogniized the muosses, and lichens, andi stunted. shrubs

wihwere found growing in the crevices of the rocks
or on their surface. 11e also aequired a clear insighit
into the peculiarities of th. Eskimios, of the Moutaig-
nais and othier lIndian tribes, withi whoin business
broughit Iirin ini contact, of whomi le wvas ever ready to,
becomie a, chiampion. And as lie appreeiated their fluer
n)ative qualities, so they reciprocated lis kind. syipathy
w'ilthI tlîem,1 by reposingr in liini iînplicit confidence. 11e
-%vas to thein. at once physician and priest, leahing their
sick, inarring tliem. and burying their dead. Ris deal-
ings ivith, the niatives hielped to niake hlmi a keen, slirewd

Iudgre of meni. 'Ris shaggy brows gave to lis eyes a
telescol)ie look signiifluanit of lis peinetra-tiing perception
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and farsightedness. The fuller intercourse lie had
w'itli mankind developed his instinctive politenless
wvhich rested on consideration for others. H1e became
affable to a degree and no one had a finer courtesy. Al
these qualities lie early showed, and the influence of the
c2ulture lie acquired in lis many-sided reading in the
wilds of Labrador continried perceptible thiroughiout his
long life.

Two useful habits lie formied at thiat t'iime -which were
of service to hini ever afterwards. One wvas thiat of
composition. H1e becamne master of a terse, incisive style
of writinig. Twice a year, when the semi-annual mail
arrived and departed, lie sent long letters to his ]niothier
in Scotland, letailing lis experiences and giving an
account of hiow lie passed his tiinie. It is to be hioped
thnat these communications have been preserved, and,
wlien his full biography cornes to, be wri-ttcnl, their publi-
cation wilbe of the greatest interest.

The -other valuable habit 'whichi lie early formned wvas
thie saving one. There were, of course, few temlptations
for the spending of money at iilton Iiilet in any
case; but lie made it one of lis maxims to la-y by one-
haif of liis earnings, even when, in the period of lis
apprentieesliip, his salary wvas only two shillings a day.
'finis wvas laid the foundation of his subsequent fortune.
Ris fellow-emnployees in thie Hudson Bay Company, per-
ceiving Iiis fiancial capacity, a.nd greatly trusting lis
honesty, mnade Ihim their adviser ln the use to whic ley
put their money, and thîs gave hiiîi influence with bank-
ing institutions, the final outcomne of which. was lis be-
coinug IPresident of thue Baiilz of i)Montre,,l.

After leaving Labrador, lie spent ten more years on
thie shores of Hudson s B3ay, and was ienl raised. to thie
dlignity of 'hief Factor i the coinparity 's service. In
1868, ]lis thirty years of faithful and efficient service was
roqu'ited by the great corporation aud lie was mnade
eluief executive officer of flic comnpany, witli headlqiia.rters
-it Montreal, ta-,kiing the place s0 long occupied by Sir
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George Simpson, who had so suimarily disrnissed ffim

whiei lie mnade his uiiautliorized visit to Montreal for
nedical treatinent. Shortly after this, Donald Smith be-

came a muinimber of the Natural iHistory Society.
Mis later career is so well known that there is no

ueed to dwell on it liere. Mis mental activity found new

directions for its èxercise as a railway magnate, as a

friend of education, and as a statesinan, in ail of which
lie achieved great distinction.

Now that the Canadian Pacifie Railwa,,y is a great

running conceru, the very forernost of ail railway com-

panies, one who cannot recail tlie eariy history of the

enterprise lias no idèa of the. formidable obstacles that

liad to be surrnounted in the way of its construction.
Tliey were strong men wlio veutured upon the tremen-

dous task, and Donald A. Smitli was ini many respects

tlie strongest of thefii ail. It was a great stroke of

finance when lie, N. W. Kittson, J. J. Hiii, and George

Steplien acquired tlie St. Paul and Pacifie Raiiroad

Company. Its possession made the building of the

Canadian Pacifie Rai1way possible; and it was because
tlie speil of the great northw-est wvas upon him, because
lie loved it on account of old associations, and had un-

liinited faith in its future, that Donald Smdith set his

lieart upon seeing the enterprise of building the iron

xroad over the mountaips carried tlirougli, and inspired
lis associates with some of lis owxi euthusiasm so as to

keep tlieir faces towards tlie stupendous task. Lord

Lansdownle weli dliaracterized the workc, when it was

finislied, wlien lie said: "Tlie construction of the Cana-

dian Pacifie Raiiway stands alone in flic history of great

achievements in railway building." And how large a
slîare Donald A. Smnith liad in the bold undertak-ing, ive

learn from the lips of J. J. Hili, his rivai, and- at one
time associate, in raiiroad building: "The one person to

whose efforts and wliose confidence in the growth of our
country and success in early railway development is

due is Sir Donald Sm-ith-." It was fitting, therefore,
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that lie should, on Novemnber 7th, 1885, hiave driven home
the golden spike, whichi symibolized the completion of the
grigantie enterprise, accompanied, by the clan slogan,
"iJold fast, Craigeflachie. " The company further lion-

ored hin afterwards by calling the highest peak of the
Selkirk :Range of MXountains, througi 'whichi the line
passes, after him, "Sir Donald," Her Majesty, the late
Queen Victoria, havîng, in 1886, conferred upon him, the
knighthood of St. Michael and St. George.

Donald A. Smith 's interest in educational matters
dates from the timne iwhen the Britishi Association for the
Advancernent of Science hield ils annual, meeting in
MVontreal, on the invitation of the Natuiral History So-
ciety. Hie wvas then brouglit in contact withi emiinent
educationalists and was inspired by their enthusiasin.
But it is an interesting fact that lis first donation to an
educa-tional. institution was miade -in response to an ap-
peal froin lis ininister, Rev. Dr. Barclay, on behaîf of the
Trafalgar Institute, 1, wrhichi lie gave $10,000. This
appeal set his mmid aw'orking regarding the necessity of
better educational facilities for wvomen, which ended ini
the erection and endowmient of the Royal Victoria, College
for Young Ladies. fis later services bo McGill University
as its Chancellor and the munificent benefactions made
to the institution frorn tiime to time the people of Mont-
real are proud 10 cail to, mind, as well as time present to
tlie city of the splendîdly equipped and endowed Royal
Victoria Hospital, the joint gift of huînself and lis kins-
nian and our formner fellow-citizeni, George Stephen, now
Lord Mount Stephen. But Lord Strathicona's interest in
education and his benefactions on ils behiaif were flot
conflued to Canada, his adopteý country. During the
period of lis sojourn in Great Britain, as Rugli Commis-
sioner for CanAada, lie becamie successively Lord Rector
and Chancellor of Aberdeen University, to the finances
of -%vliili hie made handsome, contributions, the banquet
whichi lie provided for the faculties and graduates of the
university during the period he fi]led office therein, be-
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ing unequalled in spiendour lin the hiistory of thiat or

ally other university. 1[e also made a substantial con-

tribution to the finances of Caibi'idge Urniversity, of

w'h.lich lie became au honorary gradfuate.*
Donald A. Smith -%vas suddenly involved in politics.

Sensitive to the honour of the great trading company of

which lie w'as the officiai head lu. Canada, when it sold to

the Dominion îts riglits in. the territory over whieli it had

long e.xercised sway., anid there wias trouble, in 1S69, over

the delivery of the country to tlie Canadian Goverument,

lie feit c-alled mîon to do whai-,t in hlmi lay to see that the

bargnain 'vas fulfilled and the. transfer muade. Believing

that luis formier relations to tlie people on the bauîkzs of

the lied River would dispose theun to listen to lm, lie

offered ho the Canadianl Goveriinient to proceedt at once

to Fort Garry and endeavour tLo quiet the disturbance
w'hichi lad taken place against the admission of Lieu-

tenanit-Governior.-M\ePougall into, the territory. Accord-

ingly lie w'as appointed by the Governor-General to en-

quire into and, report upon tlie causes and extent of the

disaffection. Armed wvitli thxis document, hie hastened to,

the sceîie of trouble, and ultiuîîately succeeded in under-

niigic the influence of Riel over the settiers atround

Fort Garry, altioiugçli lie undoubtcdly put his life in

danger before accomplishing this end. Ris quiet air of

sel£ possession, luis coolness and ready judginent stood

him li. good stead, anmd so, before the Red River expedi-

lion, under Colonel '\Volseley, reaclied the scene of hos-

tilities. the leader of the rebellion hiad left the country.

'When, in~ due tiime, the P'rovince of MaIinitob)a was

constituted. lie was urged to allow inîiseIf to be nomin-

ated for a seat i its first Legisiature. The cali -%vas one

whiehi lie frît lie could not decline, aud lie was accord-

inîgly éeeted. as lie -%vas aIso to the Federal Pa-ýrliamèneit,

wlhen Maio w~as aissigned za proportion of seats there-

in. Tt wsnot aIl plain sailing -%vith Iimii. however.

-Somne of the Settiers fromn Ontario zind othuer sections of

the east eould uuot at first x'id thecnselves of the suspicion
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tlîat in ail things lie souglit to promnote, the interests of
the IIudson B3ay Comnpany as lus first conceru. l3ut in
finie the gen-uineness of biis patriotisîn becanie assurcd,
mnd niowhere, in after years, wvas lie mlore hionourcd and.
a.ppreciated than in the City of \Yinniipeg and thic great
wvest generallv-

lus influence in the Rouse of Commons also rose by
ilegrees, and was not lessened when, in 1873, lie, although
liv tenuperainent a Conservative, refuised to condone thue
pr-oveci offence of Sir Johin A. 'Macdonald, of traffiecing iii
thec elector-al franchise, and voted agat«inst in show'ing
iiidependence and pluck. Hie «%as too fairminled. a man
f0 13e an out and out partizan, and -this fact imade it
possible for imii to continue in flhe office of I-Iigh Coin-
iiiissioner for Canada in London, by successive Governl-
ni(*nts, altlîoughi lie received lus appointiiient, fron flie
(tonservatives. lie representeil Montrcal. West for two
enuîspeutive Parlianients; and only resigclyd bis scat when

appontedto fue li Comînissionerslip, iii 1896.Hw

11P bore hlimself ini that responsible position is natter of
remit -iniiversali- laudation. Ris devotion, f0 the in-
faerests of Canada whvlicli lie -%as ini London to proînote
laîîi.-gae fails -adequatcly to deseribe. But wlîile faitli-
flil to bis great trust, botlî bis licart and bis mind ex-
p;mude(Itd ;11n the position whvichl lie occupied, and biis vision
%viul<>nedc so thiat no portion of the great Britishi Empire
,ivis a inatter of indifference to Iiirn. lie becaîne an
in i-prialist of the imiperialists. Rlis sovercigna took note

"f fue ide~ngscope of bis interests and influence and
v<alled Iiiii» to lier lionse of Lords on Julie .22ifd. 1897.
Jitre again frullu is greater than fiction: flie simple
S,'tottisli ]addie -as f0 be a peer of the realiai; «and M,ýont-
r*,.Il Nvas int overlookced wvhen Ibis highiest possible lionour

'-'eto Iiiai. lc would have bis fe-Ilow-citizecîs sliave in
it mnid so lie chiose 1îis title Baron Staioaandl Mount
linyal. The inotto. too. of blis coat, of armis mias fittingr:

J>'s-vanc. No subfjeet ever renderedl more con-
Nltieuoils service to !lis sovereignIlian Ilue did wlien lue
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raised, equipped, sent into the field and sustained, the
Stratheona liegimient of florse, 600 strong, at a time of
sore trial for British authority in Southi Africa- It was
a flttingr tribute to this great statesman that a tomb in
Westminster Abbey shîoul have been offered for receiv-
ing- his reinains whien lie passed away, in lis 94th year:
and aithougli that dlistingruishied lionour was declined by
]i~s family, it was altogrether in keepingr with the best
Britislh traditions that a service to bis inemory ivas lield
in th c great national temple, the most illustrions in the
land joiningy in the tribute of admiration and respect.

*"S0ilIE RARE PUNGI FOU-ND AT

ST. ANDREWS. N.

This one of tlie se:%vera-il St. .Andrews of Canàida
scemis to us a particul.arly favourable loealit.y for the
collection anid study of fieshy Fungi. The late Dr. Pen-
hiallow confirîncd t1eis opinion wlien a list of its Fu-ngi
was submnittcd to hime as lias Prof. Peck: tlue Sta-te
]3otaniist of N'\ew York, to wlioin diffiecuIt and uneommon
speeies hi-ave been sent for identification. Our study
of thei lias becu onIy occasional, and almnost altogether
confined to a snuall island near St. Andrews. Fruin the
rarer formns, whichi I shiail mention, and the enormous
qua.ntity of commoner varieties pcaigevery sum-
niier and autumin, an idea inay be gained of the inter-
cstingr forins of this plant-life likeiy to be found in al
the country round about.

0f the whitc-spored Agarics: Agaricaeo, the
genera, Amanita, .Amai-nitop)sis and Lepiota arc c.adi
reprcsentcd on the island by several species, almost all
appee.ring lu great abundîance, no eeiai]y rare ones

* Read beforc the 'Natural History Society of 'montreal, by
Adaine Van Horne, Feb. 26, 1912.
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yet found ainong thiein, hiowever. The iie-xt-Armiillaria
is represented by thousands of its colmmnon variety,
mnellea, and also by the very rare imnperialis of Fries, lIn
one spot only, in -%oods of spruce and black- bircli. ]lave
we ever found this species lIt appeared for severa-il
years as a group, of thiree or four indlividtu.-ils. After
b)rinigiig it homne frequently lu the vain atteml)t to
identify it, 1 fillally sent it to Pr-of. Peck. whvlo -%rote
givinig the maine and s ig:Jtis a imignifieent.
species, and I amn verýy glad you sent mie this specimlenl.
whiiehi I arni preserving for the Museumn I-Ierba-riin."
It is a large IpIant 4 to 8 or 9 ielles ilui, liavi;îg a cap
of broiviishi fawn colour. or even -%vlitish, very tougli
and covered -%ithl fleshiy scaies. thxe inargmn strongly ln-
curved. Gîlls )allhd. then yellowish., crowded. decurrent.
Stipe 3 to 4 or 5 luchles long.. fieshy. compact, very thick,
,nd i*iteiiu.,ited at thue base like a colle. .Ring double,
whlitishi, groovcd uuderneath. For the last thiree years
iinost diligent se.,rei lias not revealed any trace of this
littie group of inushroonis. A road was laid out a short
distance froin. thieir habitat about tlie timie of Ilieir dis-
appearance, whicli niay account for it. Mr. Vrooin. of
St. Stephén, a town about twent-y miles froin St. -
drewVse told nie tlîat this past autumuii lie had found a
remarkable fungus ln great abunidanice about St.
Stephen. After sorne study lie ideutified ît as this Ar-
millaria iimperialis. Althougli a close observer of Funigi,
lie had, if I remember righitly. uxot seen it before last
scason. lIn Buropean works on M oog.it is deseribed
as rare, occasiona:fly founid lu pille woods. 0f the five
speeles of Tricholona, and thiree of Clitocybe, on rny list.
tule only ones 'worthy of mention as being unusunal are
iirt-thie Tridiolomia. subUCiffioL of Peck-, described by
Iiim sorne years ago, but not nxentioned lu nuany of the
Ainericau bocks, not even inMcfvin' huge work:
"One Thousand Arnerican Fungri.-" So thiat. if no-tà
rare, it is at least uncommon. lit is a graylsh nmusli-
rorn of inedhurn size, having thue unubo ilu the centre of
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the pileus extended. into a distinct.. thougli,1 not sharp
p)oint, as the naine indicates --~thereby beiing very notice-

ale. TrichQluna t.qucstrc, uamned by Liunoeus, -%we found
only once lu laite autumnu. It lias a striking appearauce.

fIs pileus is 3 10 4 luches broad, fleshy, compilact,. con-

vex, later expauded. obtuse, pal'ie-yelloNç witli sEglît red-

dishi tinge, ils disk scales often darkcer, the inarg-iu wv

Flcshi, w%.iîite yellow tingred. Gis close, uearly free, sul-

phur-yellow. Stc-m stout, pale-yello-w, 1 10 2 luches,

long.Y The Clitocybc -ncbiraris of B.aitschi-Clouded Cli-

tocybe,. is rccorded as being r'are lu Ainerica. It takes

its naine from the clouded gray appearance of its cap,

which is thick, at first couvex, but flat mhunature,2
to -1 luches broad. Fleslî white. GlUs uiarrow and

erowded, white or yellowv'sh. 51cm i to 2 luchles long.

Lt is founl lu -oods lu autuinii, soinetimes in clusters.
Its edibilit-y iïs stili displited.

0f the genus Collybia, 1 do not rememnber 10 have

seeu a single species either ou the. islaid: or about St.

Andrews. Also no i\yven.-i uor Oniphialia. Of Pleuro-

tus. only thie ordinary ostreatus. Hyvgrophorus, hîow-

ever, we liave re.prcsented. by several. species, two very

interestiuag ones. The Iygropliorzus pud(or-iinus of F rics,

or Bhîshingf lygrophorus. is a very beautiful iuushiroomn.

Lt is fouud lu the late autunu. lu couiferous -%voods,

soine seaisons lu grcatest profusion. Croups containiug

hiundrcds Of speceiîne.ns uc xîot -anusual. *The 'vhole

fiingus is suffused witlî a dehie-ate, piuk or fle-sli colour.

The cap smoobbl, darkier pink towards the centre.. viscid,
eonvex, thien plane, 2 to 3 buches broad. The gilîs

thielz. distant ;idua-,to-dIecurrent. Stein 2 10 3 luchles

longr wbh. white fioccose squamnul-r at the pe.Fleshi

white. The fungrus li.as a delicious pierfume of jasilhine.

Lt is edible and lbas a taste, %vliie.l seenis 10 bc just like

its fragrance. We foiud a few% of these nîushroonis lie-

fore 19(1-. Li the sununer and autunm of tha-,t year

fungri of all sorts were extraordinarily abundant and

fine- A numbfler of unusual. species were thien moted,
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wichiii iere not observed before, and w'hýiceli have not
appeared since. In October of that favour-able season,
thiîs Blushing Hlygrophorus appeared iii the large groups
I ineutioued. WXe hiad failed to ideiitif. it up to that
t-hue. althoughi we found later tliat it lîad been long
k-now-n in Europe, aud described in the J3reuchl Mycolo-
grical works. Just about this tixne, Dr. Peck sent us the
report of the 'New York State l3otaniist for 1903, i
whichi lie descrihcd and illustrated it," I tlinik, for the
first timie. 0f Rygrophorius chry-sodoil Pries, wve fouudf
a fewýv speejîniens tivo or thiree years oiily). MeIlvaine
says of it: "A pleasaint excellent spcieS, whvlose rarity
is rertal. t takes its speeifie maine fromn the
groldn tooth-hike scjuaiiiules or the involute margin of
its white pileus, w-hiel, -Mien dry, is siinig. There
are ialso minute adpressed golden squamules, at the disk.
The pileus is shiaped lhke that of flygrophorus pudori-
nus s.ad of simiilar size. Thelic whitc stem lias pale-yellow
s<juainules at the apex arranged in the. formn of a ringcI.
The broad. tin, white, (listanit gilîs are decurrent aud
Crîsped. St uîay l)e iîaîgined liow beautiful this species
is.

0f the tein varieties of the intercstingf genus Lac-
tarius, we hav'e found.l 1)erIlaps, Laeta-rius ruifis. Sco-
lionl is the onlly olie worthy of- special ilenitioni, aIs it 15
eonsidered rare. It is found lui daînp woods. is kçnowu
hy 'its rather large size. zoneless dark red pileus. and its
iiiteusely acrid, wvhite niîlk. The flesh is piiktig.
Lt is said 1w ail authors to, be poisoflous. Seven be-auti-
fiil species of Russula are conistant visitors ecdi seasoni.
Nolie of tliern rare ldinds.

Of the genus Cantharellus-the Cantharellus eibarius
Friùs the Chanitarelle. w~hici, aýltliou(ri reported as
;iundsnt in Aiiiericea and growiing iu great luxuriance
ou the island sud ail about St, Andrews on thec dges
tif couiferous Nvoods, 1 in-ust mention because of its hieauiity
;mdff Pxquisitc taste. It lias thie colour and fra-,granciie of
1'iip apricots and is considlered one of thc best if not the
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best of ail the inushrooms, but it is a dish whiel nmust

be cooked w'itli great care' in order that the delicate

flavour nay not be lost. For great; heat not; alone de-

stroys it, but renders the rnushroonis tougli. After long

experimentingy, w-e find that they should be slowly sim-

mered over amioderate fire for threc or four hours, then

the usual condiments and thiieeningr, and a little sherry

addedl. In Durope, -where the Chanterelle is very ex-

pensive, it is inuci .prized, and ail authors give it extra-

vagaznt praise- \Ye, w-ho live î7n the localities it favours,

are fortimate, indeed, to have this Epicurean dainty

growing in such profusion.
Calthar-eUuis -iifitidibitli.fori)is (Scopoli) is not in-

chuded iii ail American w-orks. It is frequently found

about St. -Andrews. Alw-ays a large spec.ies, it is occa-

sionaiiy observed to be considerably over a foot in lheiglit,

w-len it is very striking and inagnificent. It is funnel-

slîapedi. with rust.y yellow%, rugose se-aly pileus, ashy

yellow gis, whiclh becoine pruiniose., thick, distant -ýuid

lichiotomnous. Stei yellow, smooth. holiow..
The most interesting aixd rare species of this gyroup

is (<antltari-euis brc vipces Plz. -We hiad become very farn-

ilizir with (Cantharellus eibarius, C. infuindibuliformnis,
andl C. aurantiacus, and withi descriptions of others as

given in otîr books, and flaîttered ourselves that: we -%ere

rathter w-cllaqane with the gyenus. So that one dlay

w-len mv father came lu ivith. a handti(fiil of inushroonIs,

and hefore shiow'ing themi to me, wsked if there -a,ýs sueli

a. tiugi11 as a iiac-coloured Chiantarelle, for lie thouglit

lie had fouudf oie. I the haiste of ignorane 1 prom~ptly

said thiere w-as not, and great w-as niy surprise and ex-

eitemnt at seemg-f several fine speeiliens bearnvc every

superfieiail chimaeatei'istie of C1* ciharius exeept that of

eolour. It hiad somne of the saine soft yehlow, but w-as for

the most part tinged iithl a distinct hilae or purplishi

hue. I ait first thoughlit thiat soie speeimens of Cihiarius

had hieone host plants to a secondary flpngus. b)ut eloser

examination showed that this w-as not so. Noue of our
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books described anything like it except Wllvaiue, who
included in his Cantharellus group a Cantharellus bre-
-ripes Peck, but his description differed so as to size,
form, Iengthi of steiin, and several othier mninor features
and his illustration did not reseimble our speciimen, al-
thoughi hi§ wvas deseribedl as li«iae-tiinged-that wc gave
up the identification iii despair and sent one or two of
Cie nusliroomis to Prof. Peck. lie w'as away fromn AI-
bany on ield work at lte time, îand wheii lie returned,
the specimiens were too dec-ayed to recognize. Hie wrote
that hie was much interested in ]fly decription, and
ask-el that more specimens slîould be sent. The group
iuy father found consisted of S or 9 -iindividua-,ls, and
we lad plýick-ed th1cm all in our sludy of thini, so thiere
w-ere ilo more 10 send, and dilige nt searel everywhere in
likely habitats failed to diseover any more. Eacli year
about the limne of the date of lIeur flninig, we looked in
tlie old place, but none appeared until four years later,
irhein ny father in passing, tle spot found a, group, again
coi.sistiing of 8 or 9 indlividuals. Titis limie -e wiere
iiiore fortuiiatc in getting frcshi speciixuens to Prof. Peck,7
who said lhey wvere vcry finely developed examiiples of C.
I)re,.ipes. Hee had seen it only onice before, wh.leu lie liad
dlescribcd it lu the 'New York -State Botaniiisti' 93rd re-
p)ort. Il ivas a gratification 10, leïaril thiat our find -%vias
sI) ratre a species.

Of Mitarasiuis, wie find thrce species, onl1y one of
w1tcî ie 2\[. cohiaecns of Fricis is uneonuniion. Thazt wve

hiave oilly once obscrveid lu laite autunmnii whven hcavry
ivaiis lad long prevailed. 0f the f-ev remn.aining ratier
iuign-iifieaît gYencra. of the Leucosporoe, Lentinus is thc
ouuly one rc.presented with us by a sing2le ordinary species

lîpksFries.
Proeeeding to Rhodosporoe, the rosy-spored Agarics,

ive lave foiud no rcpresentatives of Volvaria, Pluteus
fil Biitoloiina, but of Chitopiluis or S weetbread mniushiroorn
Iv have tlirc commiion, varieties.

Of Oehrospoream-broiispored, the. group Phioli-
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ota is represented by the haiidsome and somewhat rare

Caperata (Persoon), whIicff appears solitary. Its pileus

is 3 to 4 inches broad, yellow, fleshy, but thir. in pro-

portion to its sîze a.nd robust stem, ovate, thon expanded,

obtuse, vscid only wlien moist, wrinkled in pits at the

sides. (This is a marked feature.) The stem 4 to 6

inchies long.. more than one inch thick, solid, stout, cylin-

drical except for the tuberous base, shining, white, scaly

above the iucinbraneous ring, and broken into squamules

at the pe.Gills adnate, crowvded, somewliat; serrated,

pale cinnamion colour. Pholiota, is distinguishied from aUl

other genera of the brown-spored series by the possession

of a distinct ring.
Flainmula is representel 'by -ane species-F lammnula

aiticola mnargiinalis Pk. found once in the rich season of

1904 and not observed since.
The genus Cortinarius is dlistiiguiàshied especially by

the rustya. ochreaceous colour of the spores, aud by the

webby character of the veil. In the young plant fine

webby filaments streteli froin. the mnargin of the cap to

the stem,. and inin any species these are so numerous

that they at first conceal the guis, but they whofly or

partiall1y disappear withi aivaingit cge and somietimes

leave buit little trace of a collar on the stemn. Iu somne

instances a fcw filaments adhere to the stemi, on whviich

the spores Lall. In consequence of wvhich at rusty stain

or band of brow'n is seen on thie u-pper part of the stem.

In young plants the colour of the gills is generally unlike

that of the miature ones. Later on, the gis become

dusted by the spores and assume their colour, hence it is

that the gis of all, the species are of a uniformn colour.

and it is important to k-now the colour in the young state.

0f our ten species, the Cortiinariius armiIIatus of Fries

is rare. Its pileus is 3 to, 5 inches broad, redl brick

colour, at first cylindrical, thien camnpanulate, at lengtl'

fiattened, dry, at first smooth, soon fibrillose. Fleshi

pa.iiid, stemi 3 to 6 inches, long, solid, firm, and rcmnark-

abiy builbous. Bulb about an inch thic'k, -rillous and
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fibrillose at the base. Exterior veil woven, arranged in
2-4 distinct cinnabar rings on the stem, partial veil con-
tinuons with the upper ring, arachnoid, reddish white,
It is a very noticeable species and has an odour of radqsh.
Pacillu involutws Fries is our one species: a common
one of the smali genus Paxillus, which ends the series
of the Oehrosporeue.

0f the PorphyrosporS--Purple-spored Agarics, Our
only rare example is Agaricus beno-rioidaius-Shulzer
-closely related to the cominon field-mushrooin-A. eam-
pestris. Walldng once along one .of the island drive-
ways, I notieed a sinall group by the roadside of wvhat
1 thouglit to be fine specimens of A. arvensis, which. in-
deed this hemorrhoidarius elosely resembles in appear-
ance. I gathered them and held them, in xny hand while
continuing my walk. On looking down a few mninutes
latex', I saw wvhat -%as apparently blood on xny liaud. I
thouglit, of course, it must have been seratched when
gathering the mushrooxns, then I saw that the red fiuid
was exuding from. the broken stem of one of the mush-
rooxns aijid that every part of it turned red and had a
congested appearance wherever bruised. in the 45th
Report of the New York State Botanist, it is said to be
a rare or overlooked plant in Vuxe United States, first

reeoded y Prf. Pckwho found it only once growv-
ing under a hemloek tree. Hypholoma wvith two species
closes our list of the Porphyrospore. The final series
Melanosporoe or black-spored Agarics is represented by
Coprinus atraxnentaxius and Panaeolus retirugis, both
common fungi.

0f the large fanxily Polyporaceoe and its huge grenus
Boletus, we find a niunber of species, mostly coinmon
varieties. Its Bo4ktus Ciromapes, Frost, and J3oletits
ryaizescens, l3ulliard, are uncommon forms. The former
appears to the superficial glance as very like many an-
other Boletus. It lias a pale-red pileus and -%vhitish
tubes, whieh, becs'me brown. But in the stem, wve look
for its distinguishing characteristie. It is equial or
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slightly tapering uPward, rougli spotted, pallid, but at

the base without and within a bright chrome yellow.

This yellow foot is a peculiar and constant feature, by

which, the species may be easily recognized. Boletus

cyaiescec ns: a curious form is now and again found as

an isolated specimen on the island or about St. Andrews.

It is recorded as a sparse grower iu the United States.

Its cap is rather variable, but usually one of the pale

buif, grayish yellow or sornewhat brown shades 50 com-

mon among Boleti. The flesh is rigid, white, instantly

changing to light bine and then to indigo colour when

the cap is broken or bruised. The tubes free, white "or

yellowish, round and changing color like the flesh. lIt

does not look tempting, but 4ies said to be edible and ex-

cellent. Passing on to the family Hydnaceoe, we find

the genus llydnum represented by three not *at all rare

species, thougli not observed to be abundant in our 16-

cality. 0f Helvellaceoe, w-e frud sparingly HelveZla lacu-

nosa Afzel, and Leot-ia lubrica Persoon, the latter a

sinail plant not irregular in appearance, rather like Hel-

vella, but with a very soft, gelatinou's, yellow stem.

G-yro>itra oscittenta Fries of the ýame family, I found

only once on the island at the very end of October after

alI other fungi had disappeared. lIt is of rernarkable

appearance and easily recognized, having a dark, chest-

nlut red, irrcgularly lobed cap with brain-hike convolu-

tions. The inargin attached here and there to the stem.

Whlin cnt thiroughl, it wvas fonnd to bc hollow, -%vhitishn

witrin., and irregular, witli a few distinct ribs. The

stem is whitish -tnd slightly scurfy. Mitriffa viteZlina

Saccardo var irrugiilaris Peck, another of the odd-shaped

fmmgri belongring to this famnily, is not reported as -ver'y

conunon. aîthougli in favourable seasons it is fairly abun-

dant walh us. lit lias a beautiful yellow colour, and loolis

charining in the bcd of damp moss it loves to, grow in.

The pileus is clavate, often irregular or compressed,

somnewhat lobed, obtuse, glabrous, tapering below into

the short yellowishi or whitishi stemn. it is usually one
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or two inches higli. Its caps are curved and twisted or
se irregularly-shaped that two plants are not often
found quite alike. As it differs frein the Euro-pean spe-
cies in being so irregular, Prof. IPeck lias added var jr-
regularis to its name. is flavour is said te be very deli-
cate and fine, and it is somet'imes eaten raw as a salad.
Olosely related is SpatiCularia velttipes, Cooke and Far-
low, of the same golden colour. It is shaped like an
apothecary's spatula, lience its generic name. It is dis-
tinguîshed by the broad, flattcned ascopliore running
down opposite sides of the stem. Hypomyces lactifio-
rurn-Sciweinitz. Parasitic on large forrns of fieshy
fungi, frequently some species of Lactarius. The host
plant is oftLen so transformed as not to be recognizable.
The gis entirely obliterated se that the liymenium of
the Agaric presents an even orange coloured surface, on
whici the sub-globose perithecia are thickly bedded. I
do not knew that this fungus is rare, but it is puzzling
to the finder, ivho secs it for the first timie. i\oderately
large specimens are frequently found at St. Andrews.
But one favorable season many years ago, an extraor-
dinary group of thern was seen, the specinens so large
that they looked like quarters and lialves ef big pump-
kins scattered over the ground.

The fainily Glavariaceoe I have left to the last, al-
thougli it belongs between Tlieleplioraceoe and Tremelia-
coa,. Its most conspicuous genus Clavaria is represented
by eiglit beautiful. species. One the Clavaria purpurea
Persoon in the discovery of which. we talie greatest satis-
faction and pride. It is always a pleasure te me to
tlîink of the finding of this rare and beautiful Clavaria
as associatéd wvitli one, who lias been ýa member and
frieind of this Natural. fistory Society for maniy years.
Mrs. Girdwood, -%liose love and enthus-lasin for Botany
and wliose great knowlIedgc of it in ail its branches is
ain inspiration te aIl -%vlio hiave the priviieg'e of accom-
pa'tiyiing lier in rambles tliroughi the woods. As we were
ivaikiug together on tlic isliud' ii August, 1908, we canie
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upon a pateli of many serni-transparent littie plants of
beautiful Amethyst hue, grdwing in a damp pateli of
moss and somewliat shaded by the low-growing branches
of a spruce tree. Certainly it was Clavaria, but very
different £rorn any form we had seen before. The littie
plants are fusiform, flexuous, hollow, 3 to 5 inches high,
unbranched and as a rule growing singly, aithougli soine
are united at the base. This species we could lot find
described in any of our English or Arnerican works on
Myeology, but it was given in the Frenchi book of Con-
stantin et Dufour under this name Clavaria purpurea.
I sent a specimen to Prof. Peck who confirmed the attri-
bution and said it wvas the first time lie knew of its
having been reported in Arnerica. Aithougli this list of
rare species is not a long one, and the collecting of thern
is spread over a period of about fifteen years, I arn
hoping that 'it is an indicator of the treasures that may
be found in the future, and that Botanists who are
doing res'ýarch w'ork in marine flora at the St. Andrews
Biological Station maty have leisure, whule there, to study
the fungi, which lie at the station 's very door. The
road, which approaches the buildings runs through deep
Woods, principally of conifers, and in the dark shadows
one secs the glearn of the rich colour of the fungi, -%hich
:flourish there in great -variety and profusion.

MOUNT ROYAL ONCE AN ACTIVE VOLCANO.

*~By J. S. Buchan, JÇ.C., B.C.L.

In a paper which I read before the Natural History
Society, published in the "Record of Science," Vol. 8,
in January, 1901, entitled "Was Mount Royal an Active

Volcano ?"', I endeavoured to bring together the evidence
bcaring on the snbject, which, however, as stated in the
paper, wvas a matter of great difficulty, as the records

*Read before the "'Natural History Society", April 28th, 1913
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containing the story of the Mountain have for the most
part been swept away by the action of the elements
during the immense period of time which has elapsed
since the forces that brought the Mountain into existence
were in action.

In the paper in question, it was noted that while it
did not amount to a certainty, the evidence on the whole,
and particularly the nature of the Essexite forming the
Mountain which indicated that it had cooled at depth,
tend to show that Mount Royal, or at least that part of
it which now forms the mass of the Mountain, had not
been an active Volcano, that the Mountain as we see it
to-day was a lacolite, a mass of hardened trap, which
while in a state of fusion filled a greàt subterranean
cavity, or to be more exact, several distinct cavities which
did not reach the surface, and which owing to its liard-
ness remained when the softer limestone by which it -was
covered had disappeared through the action of the
elements.

In support of this opinion, it seems to me the evi-
dence still stands, as regards the great mass of the Moun-
tain as it appears to an observer from what may be called
the outside, but when it is examined from certain points
on the summit, there is room for the opinion that there
may also have been active conditions present, that what
we know as the Mountain now, was only part of the
movement, and that there may at some time have been
great volcanie activity connected with it.

This brings us to a consideration of what may be
called the further evidence bearing on the question. To
an observer placed at certain points on the top of the
Mountain, it will be seen that there are three principal
peaks, one on the northeastern side, one to the southwest
and the Westmount or Little Mountain which is still a
covered lacolite, and that these elevations enclose a prac-
tieally level plain, over 200 feet below their present sum-
mits, in which are included the Mount Royal and Cote
des Neiges Cemeteries, the field near the Park Ranger's
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house including a sinaîl depression near the road lead-

ing to the Look-out, and the Cote des Neiges Valley, in

ail an area about a mile in length by haîf a mile in
widthl.

Except at the northern end, wihich evidently received

the full force of the Aretie currents and the icefields

which, they carried, the outside of the Mountain siopes

more or less from thc summit, but to the observer -vie-v-

ing the interior plain, it will be seen that the sides risc

somiewhat, steeply fromn the plain, thus giving it generally

a crater or eup-like appearance, except at the western

entrance to the Mount Royal Cem--tery and the soutlî-

western end of the Cote des Neiges Valley, where the

rim of the cup has been brokenl down and carried away

by the heavy currents witlî their fioating icefields'-w'hieh

evidently flowed throughi them, the force of wvhich is

shown by the w'orn surface of the rocks where the cover-
ing of drift is remnoved.

If we examine the bottoîn of this cup, we find it is

a solid bed of Essexite, except where a few fragments of

limestone are found w,.hich have evidently been subjected

to intense hieat and ehanged to a forin of inarble.
To tue thoughitful. observer, viewing the landscape

froiuî some point on flic Suminit, this plain in its centre

presents one of the puzzles of the Mountain. Lying as

it does, about 200 feet below these summits, the question

naturally arises, by what ineans wvas this great basin ex-

cavated and what becamne of the tremiendous mass of

materials whieli was remnovcd from it. It us scarcely

possible that it eould hiave beenl remnoved by the action

of water, or if it hiad been that it would have left the

depression in tlie forin whîich it lbas to-day, since although

the fierce currents which swept through it have left their

marks deeply graven in tlie rocks, the ehannels through

which, they eowed into it are comparatively snall and

narrowv wlîich would not li.ave been the case if they liad

been of sufficient, strength and volume to remove this

great mass evenl if it were the softcr limestone, axid nîuch
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less so if the contents were the Essexite which now form,
ifs sides and floor.

If, on the other hand, we assume that the solid masses
of Trap wvhich now stand on eacli side of the Valley
were formed by the intrusion of liquid matter from

some great subterranean reservoir, into two ca-vities
whicli existed where, they now stand, with a considerable
wall or mass of limestone between tliem, as shown by the

s'ketch Fig. 1, w.hieh, may have been fraetured in many
places but was of sufficient strength to contain it until
the lava had become hardened, we have the conditions
under %which the elevations on the two sides of the valley
could have formed.

-We may also assume, froni the well-known general
conditions present in 'Volcanos, that the energy -which
projeeted the lava into these cavities xnay have for the
time, spent itself, and that the Mountain remaiued in

a quiescent condition a sufficient time, possibly for long
ages, as in the case of Vesuvius before the eruption of

A.D. 79, and so allowed the melted matter to, become
cooled.

If then, as is also, frequently the case, there was a

renewal of activity at a later period, there would be
nothing improbable ini supposing that the alrea-ly frac-

tured and weakened limestone between the tivo rigid

masses of Trap was blown out of its bed, iàot probably
at once, but by a series of long continued e-xplosions,
until there was formed an immense crater, a mile in

length and hal:E a mile in wvidth. The fact that the

ground at Cartierville is strewn with huge blocks of
limestone and Essexidte may have some bearing on this

point., althougli it is possible they may have been carried
there by ice.

It is to be noted here that at the Westmount end of

the crater the conditions are somewhat different from
those which pre.vail in the walls surrounding the other
part of it, whiell are of solid Essexite. At this point
the iraI, Pcspecially ýat the northecastern end, is princi-
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pally limestone, but it shows for a large part at least
that it has been subjected to the action of intense heat,
while in some places where excavations have been mnade
there are comparatively thin sheets of Esse-xite wil
appear to have been laid up against the limestone, a
might have been caused by a moderate volume of lava
flowinga against it and perhaps held in place by sonie
obstruction until it cooled. At the other end of the
-Valley near the Cote des Neiges Cemetery gates, there
is a srnall plain ivhicli forms 'the lowest part of the
crater. At this point the wall and the floor consist of
Essexite, but in a brecciated condition and of a £ner and
less crystalline charaeter whîch would. indicate that it
had eooled more rapidly on the open floor of the crater
and included in it the broken fragments produced by
the exploding gases.

If this is what occurred we have in it an explanation
of how this great depression, Fig. 2 was formed, whicli
explanation is otherwise difficuit; to, find.

No remains of lava streams are found, so far as I
ar aarin the neigyhborliood of our Mvounta-iin. and

had. they existed it is scarcely probable tLhat they would
have been altogether rexnoved, espeeially ývhen xuuch
softer niaterials have survived.

We înay thus fairly assume that any voleanie activit-y
whichi nay have takien place on Mount Royal, after the
opening'of the crater, was confined for the greater part
at least, to explosions of giases, throwing ont ashes and
cinders and suchli ghter naterials as nmay have formed
a cone of great heiglit, but so loosely laid down that it
-%as easily removed by the waters of the glacial sea
which afterwards swept over its summit. At the same
tiîne it need, fot. be assumed that these operations were
of a minor character or on a small se-ale as even in the
absence of a truc lava llow, the eruption may have been
attended ivïth trernendous violence.

The question lias naturally been -asked £cWill Mount
Royal aivah-en again 7"' To sudi a question, it is obvions
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that a positive answer could not be given, unless by one
endowed with the gift of propheey. At the saine time,
if we eau forrn any conelusion froni the evidence before
us, me are, I think, fully justified in sayi.7ng that it is
very uxilikely there wili be a recurrence of active con-
ditions.

in onîe respeet, the life of a Voleano, nay be coin-
pared to hiuinan life. It lias its period of youth, of
rnaturity, of old age and then death. In its old age the
only 'evidence of life shown. by a volcano is a slhght
escape of gases and possib]y -warmi springs in its neigli-
bouirhood. In the case of Rtount Royal, nothing of this
lcind, so far as I amn aware, lias ever been observed. Be-
sides this, the evidence shows th;at there lias been no
eruption during or since the ?leistoeene period. At
various points in the crater, there are beds and banks
of saiud and gravel washed up by the glacial sea of that
period, -whieli beds have niot been disturbed as they
would undoubtedly liave been if there liad beeîî an erup-
tion since they were forined, ail of whicli goes to sup-
port tlie opinion that iii ail probiibiliv Mount Royal
will flot again becomne an active Voleano.

NOTES ON THE NATUR-AL ]I3ISTORY 0F THE
BEAVER N CANADA.

]3y Professor A. «Willey, .R.S., McGili UIniversity.

The natural history of the beaver lias beenl th'ý sub)-
jeet of so mueli narrative anud speculation that il. is
iifficuit to say anytluing new abouit it, so, far as itz, nore
obvions peeuliarities are coneerned. Everybody laîowb-
lîow largely the beaver lias bulked in tlie history of
Canada, and that tiiere wvas a tume whieî the entire trade

*The substance of tliis article was communicated to thc
Natural History Society ", November 25th, 1912.
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of thie country was based u«-pon a beaver standard, a full-
grown bea-%,er-skin being regarded as the unit of cur-
rency; and those of us who may have read the late -Mr.
Horace T. IVartiu's book on the "cRistory and Traditions
of thie Canadian l3eaver" (MVontreal, 1892), wll nder-
stand that it lias formed the theme of a good deal of
poetry and literature besides.

In some of its habits and instincts the beaver exhibits
a certain degree of ainalogy -with the nrnsk-rat or mus-
quasli, and there is a striking agreement ini the contour
of the body; but the resemblances are slÀperfieial. These
rodents have aequired their water-loving propensities
independently, and the necessities of adaptation to, the
rigours of a northern climate have led, to, somewhat
similar modificatioins. IBoth of them include the succu-
lent roots or rhizomes of Nupliar advena -cite large
yellow pond-lily, in their diet; they build winter lodges
whieli rise above the water-level, the beaver using miad
and ehipped branches from whicli the bar- lias been
stripped for food, the inusk-rat mud aud rushes; their
eyes and ears are small and the toes of their hind-feet
are united hy.aw~eb. The fur, wvith its outer covering of
coarse guard-hairs and the sof wool. or under-fur below,
is verv mnucli the saine in both. But wvhereas the sealy
tail of the beavcr is fiatteued from- above downwards, the
scaly tail of the xnusk,-rat is fiattcued from side te sidle.
Moreover. the lodge of the inusk-rat only lasts for a sea-
son, W-hile that of the beaver is repaired and added te
froiin year to year. The construction of the winter lodgc
of tiie mnusk-reat haii been described by C . L.Urik
(Mafiiinals of Minnesota, MIinneapolis, 1892).

The rnusk-rat is in fact related to the true rats aifd
mice; as slio,,vi by the structure of its teeth and other
characters of the skfll, it is a typical mnember of thie
stblfainily (Arvieolinoe) of the mouse family (Muridoe)
to ihich the comunih Water-Vole of Europe and North-
crii Asia, belongs, onfly it lias gene farther thoin the latter
ini its adaptation to aul aquatie life. The toes of tht'
arnphibious vole are net webbed and tlie tail is not
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fiattened, but ifs hind-feet are large and it is a good
swimmer, according to one observer C striking out -with,
ifs hind-legs affer the fashion of a frog"- (F. G. Aflalo).
In the samne way the musk-rat and the beaver employ the
hind-feet in swimrning, leaving the fore-feet or hands
free to, carry loadIs.

The beaver hias a fainily (Oastoridoe) to itself, and
although belonging to, the order of gnawing aniimais,
called indifferently Rodentia or Glires, it has no direct
relationship wiith. the Muridoe. Strange as it niay ap-
pear, the nearest existing relatives of the beaver are the
squirrels, ehipniunks, wood ehucks, and marmots, all
miembers of the squirrel. family (Sciuri 'dS).

Thus we see that the beaver oceupies an isolated posi-
tion iii systematie classification and it might hiave been
expected that the developmnent of the young would
exliibit no-vel features, inasînueli as it bias long been
known that varioiis Rodents, as, for examnple, the rabbit,
iiiouse, and guinea-pig, present great differences in the
vcry early stages of th-eir life-history. Nevertheless
iiothing had been donc to penetrate into the pre-natal
of the beaver wvhen I took- up the investigation of it thiree
years ago. Without going into detadils, it maiy be said
that the emibryology of the beaver wvilt afford a new
pairadigrn for that of the elass Mamumalia as a whole

One of the niost ingenious attributes of the beaver is
ifs capacity for suiting its labours to thec nature of tlie
district whichi it inhabits, so, that if. behtaves differently
in different environmnents, ini othier words, it possesses
eniisiderable power of accommodating ifself to, ifs sur-
roinmdings, the only sizc qziâ non~ being the prcsenee of
waý,ter and vegetat ion. The first really authentie aceount
o)f the habits of the beaver was w'iftten by Samuel
-liarne, a servanut of the Hudson, Ba.y Company. In

1770, at the age of 24, ho was sent out with Indian, guides
frn the compa.ny's fort near the mouthi of the Churchill
1'tivpr, fo discover a fabulous copper mine an(l a inythi«ial
ilorti-w'est passage to China. Alfhiighi his quest for
tiiese objeets was something G' a wild-goose ehaise, lie
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discovered the Coppermnine iRiver and came within siglit
Of its inoutii, ae-complish-ing the entire journey on focot,
a remarkable performance occupying about two years in
it.s achievement and involving great hardships. His
report to the company was well received and -çvas worked.
up subsequently into a book, which w'as published in
179.5, three years after his death, at the age of 47. The

"Journey to, the -Northern Ocean" has recently been re-
edited froni the original quarto edition of 1795 by Mr.
J. B. Tyreil for the Champlain Society of Toronto
(1911).

Ilearne*s fascinating description of the beaver coin-
mnunity in the region of the Great Slave Lake finally dis-
posed of xnany grotesque stories whiclî were current at
that time; It was quoted in, part, though not very
accurately, in an appendix at the end of Lewis Il. Mor-
gaîî 's volume on " The American Beaver and Hlis
Works"' (1>hiladelphia, 1868). This w'ork of iVorgan's
contains the flrst description of the beaver canais, and
is altogrethier one of the best natural history mnonographs
of a mainial, ever publislied in the English language,
only rivalled perhiaps by Sir Emerson Tennent's mono-
graph of the elephiant. Au important chapter on tlie
beaver, based on first-hiand kn owledge, -,.ill also be found
iii the first volume of Mr. Ernest Thompson Seton's
great wvork,, entitled "Life-histories of Northern Anii-
mials" (New~ York, 1909). The fainuly life of the beaver
ini aiid about their houses imakes the setting of steel
traps opposite the subinergred doors of their abodes a dis-
tressing inatter tQ refiect upon. flearne says that the
Northern Indians captured the beavers by dem.olishingf
the houses; l)ut then sonie of flic things those people
were capable of doingw-%ere almost beyond belief.

Next to the beaver canal the most wondlerful piece of
construction is the beaver damn, which, Morgan dcscribedl
iu grre-at detail fromi examples which lie found ii flic
Lake Superior Iron District of tipper Michigan. The
dami is tle most imiposing, as w'ell as the most fatal of the
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beav%,er 's accomplisliments. Its objeet is the formatiQon
Of an artificiafi pond to ensure a permanent waterway to
the entrances of their lodges and burrows. Like the
lodge it begins in a small way and 18 added to and re-
paired from year to year. In course of time the ponds
become so large as to flood the surrounding lowlands,
thus killing the trees and giving rise eventually to the
bea-ver ineadowýs. Morgan 's "Great Dam at Grass Lake"'
ivas the inost remnarkable of the inany examples that;
came under his notice. It was 260 feet long, measured
%vith a tape line along the crest; 6 feet high at the centre
of the great curve, wvith a siope of 13 feet on the lower
face.

By a singular coincidence it happened that about the
saine time that Lewvis Morgan was assisting in the ex-
ploitation of thc iron mines at Marquette, Alexander
Agassiz wvas developîng the copper mines at Calumet in
aniother part of Michigan. Hfe also turned bis attention
to the beaver and intended to, write up bis observations
but wvas forestalled by Morgan, whvlose work he gener-
ously ýappreciated. An interestingr letter from Agassiz
to M~r. MUorgan, wvritten in 1868, shortly after the publi-
cation of the latter 's book, is preserved in the recently
publislied "Letters and iRecollections of Alexander
Aýgassiz," edited by G. R. Agassiz (B3oston, 1913).

Thie bea-v.er meadows attracted the notice of Sir
Archlibald Geikie. Describing, in. bis "Geologicai
Sketches " (New York, 1882, p. 201), an excursion to the
fiîîtali M,\ouintainis, to the south of the Bad Lands of

\Vvomiug e says: "No1 ~ sooner had m'e reachied the
ralley bottomn than abundant traces of vaniishied glaciers
miiade their appearance in the £orn3 0Of pJerf'ect crescent-
%Waped moraine imounds thrown, across the valley* * I
Eacl i]nound of rubbishi had served as a more or less
effective barrier in the pathway of the stream, ponding
hack its waters into a laI-e that hiad eventually been con-
vvrted into a meadow. But far more effective than the

~rIeir-mdedamns liad been those of the beaver. The
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extent to which. the valley bottoms in this and the other
mouna~nrngs "'W Westeri. North America have been

changed by the operations of this animal is aimost in-

credible. In a single valley, for example, hundreds of

acres are gradually gubnierged, and their cotton-wood or

other tree-growth is killed. In this -way the floor of the

valley is cleared of timber. The beaver-ponds, eventu-

ally silting up, become first marshes and then by degrees

fine meadows. "
In this passage quoted from. Geikie we have a lucid

picture of the contrast between the factors of inertia, in-

stinct, and intelligence. Tee, unconscious and Tinklow-

ing, alters the surface of the land by the sheer weight of

its physical. properties; the'beaver, conscious but un-

knowing, likewise changes the face of nature; flnally

man, conscious and kno-wing, transforms everything to

suit his purposes. Lodges, dams, and canais are intelli-

gent works, but the ultimate consequences, namely, the

beaver-meado-v5, are utnforeseen.
It is the beaver-made dams, flot the glacial dams,

about which people, farmers and engineers, anglers and

hunters, complain. Without discussing the foundation

of the complaints or attempting the quixotie task of

stemming their tide, one is free to pose this question: Is

it not an extraordinary and unaccountable circumstance

that one of the most marvellous instincts implanted in

the fur-bearing animais, which. had full play for a thou-

sand years before Columabus discovered America, shouid

now have become an objeet of local and individual pro-

test?
Fromn the depthi of the peat deposits above the bea-ver

dams about Calumet, A. Agassiz estiniated that several

of these colonies must have been at least 900 years olci.

If we accept this estimate as being roundly correct, it iq

amusing to note that just at the tinte -when the Calumet

colonies were being started by emigrants from outlying

districts, Oie beaver in Europe was providing one of the

favourite dishes at the eelebrated monastery of St.
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Gellen in Switzerland. -Arongst the "Benedictioues ad
mensas" which. have been handed dowu iu the archives
of that venerable establishmnent, there is one dedicated to,
the beaver: " Sit benedieta fibri saro, piscis voce salubri"'-
-Blessed be the :fiesh of the fish-like beaver. ]3eaver
remains have been found abundauntly amongst the famous
pile-dwvellings of the Stone Age clustered around sorne of
the Swiss lakes, but the beaver itself vanished frorn Swit-
zerland sorne tirne during the lSth century. These and
other facts relating to the European beaver are contained
in an article on the history of the beaver lu Switzerland,
Germany, Norway, and North Anierica, by Dr. A.
Girtanner (St. Gallen, 1885).

Although it bas been found impracticable to farin the
beaver for its fur in the same way as the silver fox is be-
ing farrned on Prince Edward Island, it should be re-
membered that while there is no animal more easily ex-
terrninated, there are few so easy to encourage. In a
"Check List of the Vertebrates of Ontario," issued by
the Department of Education in Toronto (1905), tu-e
author, Mr. C. W. N1,ash, says ivith reference to the
beaver: "A few years ago this valuable fur-bearing
animal was perilously near to extinction lu our Province,
but owing to the protection wisely afforded it, the beaver
is again becoming abundant lu Northerr. Ontario. Iu
Algonquin Park, where it is strictly prxserved, they may
be seen to, great advantage."

Iu consequence of the measures of protectiou which
have been adopted by the Provincial Goverumeuts, both
in Ontario aud Quebee, the life of -*he beaver is doubtless
ensured for xnany years to, corne 'out it seems a pity that
there should be any difference of opinion upon such an
elementary principle as to the preservation of au aucieut
and valuable type, whose existence adds greatly to the
natural beauties and amenities of Canadian woodland
scenery. It is not to be woudered at that in the midst of
the storrn and stress of the MIiddle Ages lu Europe the
beaver should have been allowed to depart with a bles-
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sing. But it is doubtful wliether there is anything tliat

can exaetly :611 the place of the beaver in the natural

and national life of Canada, if it should vanish from the
scene.

The flattened scaly tail 15 not the external, feature

which renders the beaver unique. Alone amongst mam-

mals the beaver has an arrangement on the second toe of

eacli hind-foot for eleaning the fur. At :first sight it

looks like a double claw and was so described by Cuvier

and many later writers, including Audubon and Bacli-

man. Lewi~s Morgan, E. T. Seton, and others. So far as

I have been able to ascertain, the suggestion that it

serves as a cleaning cla-w first .emanated from D. Girtan-

ner (op. cit. 1885). H1e notice'd that alongside and helow

the normal claw of the second hind-toe there is an acces-

sory "nail-plate," whicli can onJ.y serve to comb the

fianks of the animal, the heavy pauncli deriving advan-

tage from suci a special provision to fac'ilitate cleani-ng.

E. T. Seton (op. cit. 1909, Vol. I. p. 469), :figures what

he calîs "the split nail of the second toe on"hind-foot,"-

which lie thinks may be £cpossibly for use as- a comb and

louse-trap."-
«What seems to be an accessory elawt on the second

hind-toe of the beaver is in reality a crest-like ridge

developed from tlie nail-bed in front of and below the

regular claw. The upper free rira of this crest is corni-

:fied and presents a sharp edge to the true claw, leaving

a narrow chink through whicli the fur can be combed. The

crest is a specialization of the lip of the claw-bed; this is

continued round the outer side of the base of the claw

and produced forwards as a vertical erest. Only the

edge of the erest is liard; the sides are soft and filled

with dense white fibrous tissue like the substance of the

toe-ball. Tlie clawv is not separately mova«ble upon the

ridge; they.move togethier as one piece with the terminal

phalanx wvith whieh tliey are connected.
If we seek for analogies for the cleaning claw of the

beaver, we sliould :find nothing like the mechanism just
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deseribed. A North A-frican, rodent, known as the
"gondi" (Ctenodactylus), has rows of cleaning bristies
arehing over the claws of the hind-feet. Referring to
this genus, the Swedish zoologist, Tycho Tullberg. in his
systematie monograph of the Rodentia (Upsala, 1899, p.
152), says that the four claws of the hind-feet are very
sinail, thin, and sharp; above them there, are numerous
curved, stiff bristies arranged in rows, which serve the
saine purpose as corresponding structures which are
found in the Chilion rodents, Chinchilla and Octodon,
namely, to comb the soft fur.

Cleaning claws are known amongst birds. I[n the
heron fami]y (Ardeidoe) which ineludes herons and
bitterus, the claw of the middle toe is serrated along its
inuer border. The nearly related families of the storkçs
and ibises are without any serrated claw. An exactly
similar kiud of serrated eiaw ou the mniddle toe is found
in the meinhers of the -Nightjar faxnily (Caprimulgidoe) ;
while the nearly related Frogmouths (?odargidoe) are
wvithout it. Again wve meet with it in the Baru Owls
(Strigidoe), but not in the nearly related Horned Owls
(Bubonidoe).

A serrated elaw is found iu the saine position in
several sinail fa>nilies of the order Steganopodes or Toti-
palmatoe (ail four toes connected by a web), including
the Cormorauts, Darters, Ganuets, and Frigate-birds
[see B3ritish Museumn Catalogue of :Birds, Vol. XXVI].
Leaving these out of consideration for the sake of sim-
plicity, we may fix our attention on the £act that the
serrated middle claw, an exceptional feature in the class
of birds, oceurs ident'ieally in three entirely distinct
families (Ardedoe, Caprirnulgide, Strigidoee), whilst it
does not occur in the uearest relatives of these familles.

Such observations as have been made touehing upon
thie use of the serrated elaw indicate, that it serves to
elean the rictal bristles near the mouth and the adjacent
foathers of the head. In Gilbert White 's "Natural His-
torýy of Seîborne," edited by R. Bowdler Sharpe (Lon-
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don, S. T. Freemnantie, 1900), Letter 37 (Vol. I, p. 154),
recounts the feeding of a 'Niglitiar upon Melolonthid
beeties -which were swarming about a large oak. The
letter goes on: "But the circumstance that pleased me
most was that I saw it distinct]y, more than once, put out
its short le& %hie on the wind, and, by a bend of the
head, deliver somewhat mbt its moutli. If it takes any
part of ifs prey with its foot, as I have now the greatest
reason to suppose it does these chafers, I no longer
wonder at the use of its middle toe, which, is cu.riously
furnished -with a serrated claw."

To this the editor (R. B. S.) adds the following foot-
note: "The use of the serrated claw in the nightjar has
been discussed by many ornithologists. It is noît likely
that the foot has any seizing power, but as the bristles
which beset the bird's gape may become clogged with the
wings of the insects on which it feeds, it is possible that
White saw the bird in thé act of cleaning its rictal
bristles I)y means of the comb on its claw. "

The development of identical or analogous structures
in adaptation to a common need on the part of dissimilar
organisins, iwhilst their nearer blood relations show no
trace of the modifications in question, is a phenomenon
of widespread occurrence, but its precise theoretical
significance is rather obscure. Adaptation ibself is stili
une of the great unsolved mysteries of organic life.
Montreal, March 2Oth, 1914.

THE ORAFTY FOX.

Away back in the early nineties, on a fairmi in the
County of Two Mountains, a fine spécimen of a red fox
-%vas seen one day leisurely crossing the bills.

Having a, littie leisure time on my part, 1 took my
rifle out of ifs case, and strapped. on a pair or snow-shoes,
and iny foxhound, was ready to accompany me -ithout
further it.
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It -%as a mild day, after a heavy fail of deep softsnowV in the early part of January so 1 provided inyseif~with a couple of steel "-7- -ig fox traps. I newr from
previous experience tha.. £t.Jnard wiould not mun far, but
would run to earth the iirst chance lie got, if pursued bya swvift hound, Ivhien lis brush and fur got loaded up ,-witli the soft snoiw.

M'hen the hound took up the scent and started to mun ''on the trail, the fox ran about a mile straîglit on bigcourse, then swi-nging around in a circle, lie doubledback in the direction lie came froin, and ran to earth in alittie sand hli, in a small thickly wooded leielock pateliof trees, after being pursued Iess than. a couple of miles.
The sound of the baying houud, appaLcently coming

for sorne time from the sanie place, I -%ent over in thatdirection and found the hound. seratchiing ont the sandat the mouth of the open hoic, in an attempt to get at
the fox.

I tied up the hound, then set the two triaps ini thefox hole, securing themn by small chains to a near-by tree.1 then led mny hiound home and kept Min tied up for a fewvdays, mn case that hi- -%vould return. to the fox hiole and
get cauglit in the traps.

A couple of days afterwards, I visited the traps, butfound nothing disturbed. Two days later, I visited thé-
traps with the samne resul,. I then was absent for a-couple of days in the eity, a.nd iwhen I returned, on the 

.. Ifo]Iowing day, 1 found that the fox in trying to make bis.escape ont of the hole, had got cauglit in one of the traps,
and set off the other.

Tc my great surprise, I found that the captured foxhad devoured a partridge at the mouth of the liole. Onexamining the fresh traeks in the surroundling snow, itwas elearly seen that the the partridge bad been brouglitto the captured fox by another fox, wlio lad donc a gooddeal of reconnoitring around tIc hole before approaehng
near enough to give its liungry comrade a well.-tinied
n ie a .

.
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I got a companion to visit the place where the part-
ridge had but recently been devoured, with nothing left
but the scattered feathers, and everything proved con-
clusively that probably the hunger cries of the fox had
touched the tender heart of one of ifs comrades, who. had
brought the partridge to the starving and captured fox.

I collected a bunch of some of the larger partridge
feathers, some of which I stili have, as a souvenir of a
touching and pathetie event.

in those days, the foxes were a regular pest to the
farmners in that vicinity, from the frequent depredations
they mnade on their barn-yard fowls, a2nd we always
tried to destroy the foxes at every opportunity offered,
by trapping or shooting them.;

On one occasion, wlien my hound was running a fox
trail, re seemed to have run, ris quarry to eartli, out on
an opening, wher.e there, were very few trees, on a MUl on
the Robertson farm, commonly known in that vicinity as
Burnside. The dog manoeuvring aroixnd a falien tree for
some time, keeping up a constant baying, I approaclied
the place, and when I got within one hundred yards of
the fallen tree, I took in the situation. I found a large
maple tree, brolien off ahnost squarely, in a decayed spot
ini the trunk, about eiglit feet from. the ground. From
the hall decayed wood the colour was. a yellowish brown,
and on the top of this stump reynard was lying cnrled up
like a sleeping cat, but very mucli awah-e, and apparently.
enjoying the way hie had fooled the hound.

The fallen maple tree was heavily branched on all
sides, and in falling the trunk was supported by the
branches, four or five feet up front the ground, 'which
only made a jump of about three feet for the fox to get
from the trunk of the tree to the top of the stump, -Where
lie was so wehl hidden by the sameness in colour of the
new break~ in the half rotten wood and his own yellow
coat.

I only had a shot gun -eith me on this occasion, and I
tried to get wvithiin fifty or sixty yards, to taire a shot at
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the fox. but before I got within that distance the fox,
watching his opportunity, jumped back on to the trumk
of the tree, then on to the ground £rom, the opposite side
to myseif and hound, after being -well rested, and fresh
for another long mun.

Occasionally, -when my foxhoiund wvould start out on
a fox hunt on his own, accord, and run a trail., always
by scent, soinetimes for several liours at a time, I have
known foxes, 'when they got tired ruxoening, and -wanted
to make the hound lose their trail, mun along on the
top of a rail fence, for several yards at a time, then
jump back on the gmound or snow again in an attempt to
make the liou.nd lose the trail. This alwvays mnade the
hound lose a good deal of tinie before he could find and
take up the track again, to, continue the run, but in time
the hound also got wise, lie -%would be see7i dimbing up,
and take a. suiff or t-wo, on the top rail, then run on a few
yards. anid repeat the operation, until lie got the track on
the ground or snowv again, and continue mlnnning on the
trail.

W. A. OSWALD.
MontrreaI, lVareh 3Oth, 1914.

REPORT TO ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA FOR

THE YEAR 1904-5.

]3y Professor Nevil Norton Evans.

On behaif of The Natural History Society of Mont-
real, I beg to submit the followving report for the con-
sideration of the Royal Soeiety:

Clearly recognizing -%vith Herbert Spencer the great
value,-material, intelleetual, and xnoral,-whidh a study
of nature bas for the indlividual and for the eommunity,
the Natural flistory Society bas endeavoured, to ad-
vauce stieli study, not only arnong its members, but also
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among the general public, by means (1) of its regular
rnonthly meetings with their scientifie communications;
(2) free evening lectures, generally -llustrated, :for
aduits; (3) Saturday afternoon talks, aLso illustrated,
for young people and chidren; (4) opportunities for
study offered by its museum and library; (5) the publi-
cation of its scientifie journal; (6) excursiîons into the
immediate neighbourhood of the city, and trips further
afield, under competent scientifie leadership; and (7) a
general active interest in scientifie matters affecting the
-well, being of the community at. large.

'With regard to the work accomplished, ini pursuance
of these objeets, during the past year, along the several
lines indicated, the follo-wing. short account may be
given.

(1) Regular nionthly meetings have been held as
-Usual, the programme having been as follows:
1904, Oct. 31,2J'Observations upon some leat vari-

ations anid their bearing upon
paloeontological evidence," by Dr.
D. P. Penhallow.

1.904, Nov. 2S.-' 'Additional Toadstools, edible and
poisonous, collected on the Island of
Mýontreal,"- by IRev. Dr. Campbell.

1905, Feb. 6.-' 'The relations of Fungi to the higlier
forms of hf e, with special reference
to the action of decay," by Dr. D.
P. Penhallow.

1905, Feb. 27.- 'The development, of Baeteriology,"
by Dr. Otto Klotz.

1905, Mfar. 27.-' 'The resuits of Scientifie work in con-
neetion with Flour 1\iilling," by W.
A. Gray, Esq.. (Chemist to the
Ogilvie Flour Milis Go).

1905, Mffay 1.-' 'Publie discussion coneerning the Tus-
soek Moth and the general care of
Shade Trees,-" by Dr. James Flet-
cher.

358
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(2) The annual Somerville Course of Lectures for1905 was as follows:

1905, Feb. 2.-" 'The South Seas, " by Dr. Otto Klotz,
Dominion Astronomer.

1905., rieb. 9.-" The place of Plants in the Economy of
N*ýature,-" by Dr. D. P. Penhallow,
Professor of Botany, McIGill Univer-
Sity.

1905, Pcb. 16.-"-ýThe Russia of To-day," by Abner
Ringman, Esq.1905, Feb. 28.-' A Trip to the «Northern. Part of Hud-
son Bay and the Aretie Islands, on
Dominion s.s. Neptune,"- by Com-
mander A. P. Low.1905, 21ar. 2.-" The Geological Resourcs of Canada,"I
by Dr. Hl. K. Ami, Dominion Geo-
logical Survey.

1905, 1Xar. 9.-" 'The Various Races of Men,"- by Dr.
E. W. AlacBride, Professor of Zo-
ology, MecGili University.

(3) The Young- People's Haif-hour Series of Talkson Natural Ilistory for 1905 was as follows:
1905, Pcb. 4.--" The story of a piece of Coal,"> by J. S.

Buchane K.C., -3.C.L.1905, Feb. 11.-" ýThe story of a Yeast Cake," by Dr.
D. P. Penhallow.

1905, Feb. 18.-' j'The Sleep Mvements of Plants,"- by
Professor Cart'ie Mý. Derick, M%.A.1905, Pcb. 25.-' 'Some of iMother Nature 's Inventions,"
by Harry Bragg, Esq.1905, Rtar. 4.-' 'The story of a Grain of Wheat," by
W. A. Gray, Esq.1905, MUar. I.-' 'The story of Sugar and Syrup," -by
Mlilton L. Hlersey, 1M.Se., City
Analyst.

1905, Afar. 18.-' 'Ring's Cobweaver's Pipies," by O. T.
Williams, Esq.

The three courses of lectures above enumer-ated have
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been well attended, the numbers being markedly above
those of former years. The .average attendance at the
Somierville Lectures was about two indred, and over
1,500 chidren listened to the tallçs given for their benefit.

(4) The donations to the museum have not been quite
as numerous as usual, but have been of an exceptionally
valuable character. lJnfortunately, the room is so, com-
pletely taken up that it is impossible to exhibit new

specîmens. Ever increasing nuxubers of -visitors are
registered, over 10,000 having been counted la.st year;
amonge these are a large number of classes, accompanied
by their teachers, from the city sehools, especially froin
the Romian Catholie, who show great interest in exam-
inuigc and studyiug the collectiôns.

The contributions to the Lîbrary inerease every year,
there being at present 3,500 volumes upon the shelves,
while upwards of 2,000 volumes await proper accommo-
dation.

(5) "The Canadian Record of Science" has been

published as usual, the articles being most original ones.

Under the able editorship of Dr. Penhallow, it is to be

hoped and expected that this journal is about to, enter a
new and more important era in its existence, if a small

government grant, for which application has been made,
eau lie otainied.

(6) The annual Field Day was held at Shawinigan
Falls and was most sueeessful in every -way. The wea-

ther -%Nas ideal, the arrangements for the comfort of the
exeursionists were well carried out, and the number of
those attending îï-,as the grcatcst on record for any similar
occasion--over 450.

(7) As one of the efforts nmade by the Socety to keep

in touch with the practical life of the people, Inay be men-

tioned the discussion on the Tussock Moth, already re-
ferred to, and steps were taken to, aid in the ex.termin-
ation of the pest. The importance of guarding against
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the depredations Of this inseet, 'which elsewhere is recog-nlized as one of the Most destructive to shade trees,engaged the attention of the Society early this spring,and measures were taken, i11 conjulletion wvith the civieauthorities, to destroy the egg clusters beforal the period
of hatching.

As lias already been indicated, the general work ofthe Society has for some time past, been much hamperedby lack of suitable accommodation. The building onUlniversity Street, owned by the Society, anid which hasbeen its home for nearly haif a century, lias become fartoo small for the requirements, this being especiailyj noticeable iu connection with the xnuseum and library,* and also wiý-ith respect to accommodation for the in-j portai series of lectures iwhich the Society annually.:1j
conduets. *Steps are now being taken to acquire a moresuitable property. 

*%

As one developmént in harmony with its endeavoursj to bring people more closely into touch with nature, theSociety is glad to, welcome the movement of recent years,which lias found expression in the establisinnent ofspeexal recreation grounds under the charge of the Park-s 1and Playgrounds Association, aud espeeially to theefforts of Sir William Macdonald with respect to an ex-tension of -Nature Study in the sehools throughout theprovince. These and ail other activities, iwhich tend tocultivate in the young an interest in and a love ofnature, are in the very best interests of ahl classes of the ..o

During the ]ast twelve months, seventeen new mem-j ber& have been enrolled, and a special effort is just being tsarted to bring about a very considerable increase in, thej neibersliip, in view of the probable extension of the
proise ofthe Society. Two of our ohdest and mostresmpected members have passed away during the hastycar-Dr. D. C. MaeCallum and MUr. J. A. Mathewson.
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OFFICERS.

The iist of officers for the session of 19L04-1905- is as
follows:

Patroi-Eis Excelleney the Governor-General of

Canada.
Hon. Presidenzt-Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal.
Presicent-Prof. D. P. Penhallow.
Vice-Presidents-Frank D. Adams, Ph.D., ?.R.S.C.;

Rev. Robt. Campbell, M.A., D.D.; B. J. Harrington,
Ph.D., F.R.S.C.; Albert Elolden, J. Il. Josephi, E. W.

1'aeBride, M.A., Sc.D.; Dr. Wesley Mills, Hlon. J. R.
Ward.

Hon. Recor-diing Secretar y-P. W. Richards.
Ho«. Corresponding Secretary-O. E. Hl. Phillips.
Ho«. Treasurer-Chas. S. J. Phillips.
Hoib. Ci.rato-A. E. Norris.
Mem7. rs of (Jountci-J. A. U. Beaudry, C.E., Chair-

man;. J. S. Buehan, K.C., B.C.L; Joseph Fortier, John

Harper, Edgar Judge, H. lUeLaren, B.A.; Alex. Robert-
son, B.A.; C. T. «Williams.

Sitperinbteidenbt-Alfredl Griffin.
The Society is mueh indebted to, the indefatigable

efforts of Mr. Alfred Griffin, the Superintendent, who is

not only a very enthusiastie member, but a most efficient
worker.

REPORT TO THE ROYAL SOCIETY FOR THE

YEAR 1905-6.

By Pr. Albert G. Niehoils.

The following report of the work of lte Natu.ral His-

tory Society, for the session of 1905-1906, is respectfully

submnitted:for fhie consideration of the Royal Society of

Canada.
The offleers and members of the above Society have
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pleasure in reporting a mose suceessful year 's work.
Keeping in mind the purpose for -vhicýh the association
ivas formed, namely to encourage the study of nature
among its inembers, to foster the love of natural objects
among the general public, and, lu a ivord, to, disseminate
and popularize these special branches of science, they
have to, a large exteut followed the methods whieh have
proved so successful in former years, but with the ex-
pectation in the comparatively near future of embracing
an even larger scope. In general, the objeets mentioned
have been earried out by ineans of reg'lar monthly meet-
ings of a largely scientifie nature; free evening lectures
of a popular kind; weekly afternoon talks, usually illus-
trated, for children and young people; opportunîties for
study offered by the museum, and library; the publica-
tion of its scientifie org-an, "The Canadian Reeord of
Science"; excursions to places of interest in the vicinity
of Montreal and an active interest in those scientifie,
matters of importance to, the well being of the general1
body politie.

To partieularize the work done on the above Uines the
following aceount may be given:

The regular xnonthly meetings have been held as
usual. Papers of a scientifie eharacter were presented as
follows:

1905
Oct. 25.-' '"An .Aceount of a Blazing Beach on the

Main Coast, " Prof. D. P. Penhallow.
-' 'A Notice of somne Fossil Plants from, the

Pleistocene of the Mkbitibi River, " Prof.
Penhallow.

-"Note on tVue Geoiogy of the Abitibi District,"
Dr. Wilson.

Nov. 25.-' 'Fungi collected at Cap-a-l'Aigle," Rev.
Robt. Campbell, M.A., t).».

-"2Relations of Sun Spots and Sun Clouds,"
Mr. Chas. J. Stuart.
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1906.
Jan. 29.-" The Distribution of Forests ini Tertiary

Tiine and their Relations to the present
Great Plains," Prof. Penhallow.

-" ýSome Recent Studies respecting the Nuclei
of the Lower Forms of Plant Life,"- Miss
Carnie M. Derick.

Mar. 26.-" -ýSome Recent Developments on the Produc-
tion of Plant Hybrids, " Miss Carnie M.
Derick.

Api. 30.- 'A Remarkable Tuinour of the 'White Bircli,"
Prof. Penhallow.

-' ý'Distribution of Plants in the Cretaceous
?eriod," Prof. Penhallow.

The Annual Somerville Course of Lectures was given
as follows:
Jan. 18.-"ýLime, Soda, and Soap, " Prof. Nevil Norton

.Evans, M.Sc., McGili University.
Jan. 25.-' The Labrador Eclipse Expedition," Rev. I.

J. Kavanagh, S.J., M.A., B.Sè'., Science
Master, Loyola College.

Feb. 1.--" Food Adulteration in Canada,"- Dr. J. T.
Donald, Officiai .Analyst to the Dominion
Government.

Feb. .- " 'Jamaica, the Isle of Springs," Theo. L.
'Wardleworth, F.L.S.

Feb. 15.-" 'The Origin of New Formas of Plant Life,"
Carnie M. Denick, Assistant Lecturer in
Botany, McGill University.

Feb. 22.-" 'Southi and East Africa as seen during the
Mveetilng of the British. Atssociat,-ion in
1905," -Dr. John B. Porter, Prof. of Mining

and Metallurgy, Mc.Gill University.
The Young People 's Half-B:our Series of Tallis on

Natural H'istory for 1906 was as foJlows:
Jan. 20.-' ý'Buds," Carnie M. Derick, M.A.
Jan. 27.-" 'Story of a Piece of Wood," J. S. Buchan,

K.C., B.C.
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Feb. 3.--ý"A Talk on Plants," S. S. Bain, Esq.
Feb. 10.-' 'A Gan- oî SaJinon, " HEarryv I3ragr Esq.
Feb. l7.-"By-?aths ini an Invisible Garden," Dr. A. G.

Nichoilse M.A., M.D.
Feb. 2 4.-"H'low Paper is Made," Chas. S. J. Phillips,

Esq.
The attendance of members and others on the above

courses has been very gratifying and shows an increased
interest in inatters seientifie.

A matter worthy of special note is the Conversazione
which was held under the auspices of thie Society in the
Natural History Building, on February 22nd. This
meeting, the first of the kind held for ten years, -%vas
graced by the presence of Ris Excellency Earl Grey, to
wýhoni a fitting address w,ýas presented by the Society, to-
gether with a souvenir of historical interest. The con-
versazione -%as entirely satisfactory from every point of
view.

The donations to the museum have not been particu-
i tarly numerQus this year, but have been of considerable
importance.

Contributions to the library continue to, be made,
there being now about 5,500 -volumes in the care of the
Society.

The CANADIAN RECORD 0F SCIENCE keeps up its good
record for scientifie and general excellence, and, under
the able editorship of Dr. Penha-ilow, it is hoped that it
will appear at regular quarterly intervals, and make its
waiý-y to the front as the standard scientifie journal of the
kzind for the whole of Canada. To this end it is hoped
tliat a grant from the Government, for which application
lias been made, will be re-established.

The annual Field Day was held at Mft. Johunson and
wvas very suece.ssful. The attendance was very large and
the arrangements for the comfort of the exeursionists
were well carried out.

In the report of Iast year reference,.wvas made to. the
interest in the question of the depredations of the Tus-
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sock Moth on our shade trees. As a consequence of this
crusade, measures, which unfortunately were only parti-
ally successful, were adopted, in conjunction with the
civie authorities, to limit the ravages of this insect. As
a result of our efforts, the dangers accruing from this
pest have been more forcibly brought home to those most
directly concerned, and this spring we expect that more
vigorous measures will be adopted towards the extermin-
ation of the pest. As another example of the wide-
reaching interest of the Society, may be mentioned the
fact that attention was called to the wanton destruction
of sea-gulls in the Lower St. Lawrence, and steps were
taken to memorialize the Federal Government to inquire
into the matter and to take the necessary steps to put a
stop to the evil.

During the past year, the work of the Society has
been hampered by the lack of sufficient and suitable
accommodation for the prosecution of its distinctive
work.

More especially has this been noticed in connection
with the museum and library, a great amount of the
material being inaccessible on account of the lack of the
space to display it. In this connection, the Society has
taken an important and decisive step in the direction of
better things. It has disposed of the old building, which
has so long been its home, and a scientific landmark in
the city, and has acquired a most desirable site, consist-
ing of about 10,000 square feet on the best portion of
Drummond Street, where its temporary quarters have
been located.

On this ground, it has been decided to erect a modern
building, which will meet the increased requirements of
the Society, and be a credit to the City of Montreal. To
this end an influential and numerous building committee
has been struck and immediate steps are to be taken to
carry the Society's desires into effeet. As a conse-
quence of these changes, it has been found necessary to
store the various specimens and books in suitable
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places, so that for the coming year they xviii not be avail-
able for reference, and te this extent the Society's use,
fulness xvili be curtailed untfil the new home is an accom-
plished faci;. Realizing this, and with the idea of in
some mneasure compensating for it, the Society has deý-
cided to extend its wvork on the lune of free publie lec-
tures to be given in different centres of the city and -with
the co-operation of the various bodies, like the Tubercul-
osis League, the Local Council of Women, the Pure Milk
League, the Hygiene Committee, the Westmoun:t SéËool
Commissioners, the Alexandra Hlospital, and St. Paul's
Hlospital. The subjects that iill be deait wvith will in-
clude matters of hygiene, public health, decoration, ma-
tenials and forms of construction, and xvill be deaIt 'with
in popular ways by competent lecturers. Some of the
lectures are desîgned to meet the special requirements
of artisans, and xvhere necessary xviii be delivered both
in English and French.

It is confidently expected that this number will be
stili more increased in view of the greater attractions
which ivill be afforded by- the increased facilities xvhich
it is hoped wvill be offered by the Society in the not very
distant future. We have to regret the death of one of'
our members, that of the late Hon. R. Prefontaine.

The Society is greatly indebted to Mr. Alfred Grifin
for his valuable aifd enthusiastic services placed at its
disposai.

0ppOr. CR S.

Patron- His Excellency, the Governor-General of
Canada.

lion. Z'resident-Lord Strathcona and MVount Royal.
ri*esidebt-Dr. D. P. Penhaliow.
Vice-Piresidebts-Firanc D. Adams, Ph.D., F.R.S.C.;

,J. S. ]3uchan, K.C., B.C.L.; Rev. Robert Campbell, D.D.;
Alb>ert Holden; P. H. Joseph; B~. W. MacBride, M.A.,
D.Sc.; Prof. T. Wesley Milis, N.DL., F.R.S.C.; Hon. J.
K~ 'Ward.
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Hon. Rccording Secretary-F. W. Richards.
Hon. Corresponding Secrctai'y-C. E. H. Phillips.
Hon. Treasrer-Chas. S. J. ?hillips.
Hon. C'ziator-A. B. Norris.
Members of C!ountcili-J. A. U. Beaudry, C.E., Chair-

mail; Prof. Jos. Bemrose, F.I.C., F.C.S.; J. H. Burland,
Joseph Fortier, John Harper, F. Mebenna-n, KO..; Dr.

A. G. Nichoils,. Alex. Robertson, B.A.
Superintendcnt-Alfred Griffi.

REPORT TO ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA FOR

THE YEAR 1906-7.

(By Prof. Nevil Norton Eva.ns.)

The Natural Eistory Society of Montreal. is at pre-

sent passing through a transition stage in its history, the

old building on University Street, which it had occupied

for so xnany years, having been sold and the new building
not hiaving been yet erected, ].eavingr it for the time being

,withiout any proper home. The books, collections, and

other effeets of the Society have been packed up and

stored away; a fine lot on Drummond, Street nea-rSher-

brooke Stree.t hias been purchased, and two old dlwelli-ng

houses standing upon it serve as temporary, thougli ver:y

înadequate, quarters of the Society.
But the possession of sucli limited accommodation

lias by no means lessened the Society's activity. On the

contrary, the temporary loss of ils library, niuseumi and

other conveniences has stimulated, it to increased effort

along lines more or less independent of +Iiese accessories.
The reguhlar monthly meetings have, been heldl at the

temporary quarters and, strange to say, the attendance

lias been mucli larger than during xnany years previous;
unfortunateiy, on more than one occasion a great mauy

people had to -oe turned away for lac* of room, but the
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general interest has grown rather than diminished. The
subjeets diseussed have been as foilows:

"Polar Rotation," by Mr. Chas. J. Stuart.
"A Visit to, Some Mqex-.ican Volcauoes," Dr. F. D.

Adams.
"Notes on Botanieal Specimens ?resented by Miss

Bickley,"'- by Dr. D. P. Penhallowv.
" Infectious Diseases, " by Dr. C. K. P. Henry.
"A Modern Scourge, Tuberculosis," by Dr. A. G.

Nieholis.
"Bermuda, Historical and Geological," by J. S.

Buchan,, K.O.
"The Pulp Woýod Industry of Canada,'- by Dr. D. P.

Penhallow.
The Somerville Course of Free Lectures -%vas held this

year in the Assembly Hall of the Montreal Higli Sehool,
and drew large audiences. The lhst of subjeets and lec-
tures is here appended:

"Earthquakes,-" by Dr. F. D. Adams.
"*Origin and Developinent of Certain Sait Maishes

on the New England Coast," by Dr. D. P. Penhiallow.
"The Ice Story of the S3t. Lawvrence,"' by Dr. H. T.

Bamnes.
"Suspension of Life ini Plants,'" by Prof. C. M.

Derick, M.A.
"Dew," by Rev. I. J. Kavanagh, SJMAB.Sc.
The -talks to children in the Assembly Hall of

the Montreal High Sehool, were, perhaps, not
quite as well attended as in former yeams, -%vlen
botli before and after the talk the children roamed
through the museum, and interesting specimens -were
pointed out and described; probab]y, too, the fact of the
talks takzing place in the new- and unfamiliar building
had viuch to do witli kceeping away certain of those littie
ones r-ho -ivere in the habit of coming with grown per-
persons. But there is no doubt that when the publie
hecome acquainted with the new and greatly improved
quarters which the society hopes soon to possess, rçrnewed
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.interest in the work -will be feit by the c.ildren quite as
mucli as by any other seetion.'of the community. The

work of the Society last winter in this particular brandi
is given below.

"Our Bird Neighbours,-" by R. Ff. Boehner, M.A.
"The Story of a Rain Drop, " by J. A. Bancroft, M.A
"Seeds and Fruits on Their Travels," by Prof. 0.

M. Derick, M.A.-
"The Quest for Food," by Rev. I. J. Kavanagli, S.J.,

M.A., B.Sc.
"-Flour," -by J. S. Buchan, K.C.
An entirely new departure was made last season in

inviting the co-operation of the Local Council of Womnen,

The Canadian Handicrafts' Guild, The Tuberculosis
League, The Puire Milk League, The Hygiene Cominittee,

The -West.mount Sehool Commissioners, The Alexandra

.Hospital, The St. Paiil's Hlospital, The St. Lambert

Literary Society, and the Grand Trunk Literary and

Scientific Institute, and 'witli their aid carrying out

several courses of lectures to artisans, and delivering

these-many in French as well a-- in Englisb.-as far as

possible in such parts of the city as -wýould be most con-

ventient to those whom it was desired to reacli. The

lectures xnay be regarded as having fulfilled the object

for which t1hey were instituted, in the sense that they

directed the attention of a large body of our citizens to

questions of the highest importance and utility as having

direct application to their daily occupations, iu the ira-

provement of the home life, and in a better u.nderstand-

ing of correc.t hygienie conditions. The attendance

upon the lectures and the characters of the audiences

have been ail that could have been expected, and another

-season of effort will be certain to bring yet more grati-

fyingr results. The following were the subjeets offered:
"Lime, Plaster of Paris and Cements,"- by Prof. N.

n Evans, M.Se.
" Li the Chemistry Building, MeGill UJniversity.

Three lectures.
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iTimber, Its Origin, Properties and Uses,"J by Dr.

D. P. Peuha]low, in the Peter Redpath Museumn, McGili
TJnivý,ersity. Four lectures.

"Tuberculosis, " by Dr. A. G. Nieholis, in St. Luke's
Chiu'ch; Dr. O. N. Valin (in French), iniW ontealim
Sehool; Dr. 0. N. Valin (in Frenchi), in Sarsfield Sehool.

"Infectious Diseases,-" by Dr. C. K. P. Henry, i
Chahuers' Churcli; Dr. J. J. Ross, at the Grand Trunk
Institute; Dr. C. . Gurd, at St. Lamnbert.

"The Care of Children, " by Dr. Ritchie Englan.d, i
St. Mary's Hall; Dr. Ritchie England, at the Grand
Trunk Institute.

"Ilouse Sanitation,-" by :Rev. I. J. Kavanagli, S.J.,
M.A., B.Sc. (in English and French), at Sarsfield
School.

"ci-vie Virtues, by G. W. Stephens, M1.L.A., at the
Grand Trunk Institute; G. W. Stephens, M.IL.A., at
Montcalmn Sehool.

C Furijjture and Decoration," (-%ith illustrations
fromn thec HEandicrafts Shop), by Ceci! B3urgess, Esq., at
St. Lamnbert; Dr. Stuart Nicol, at the Grand Trunk- lIn-
stitute; Prof. H. Arnmstrong, at St. Lukes Church; Mmne.
Rodier (i French), at MVontcalm Sehool; Mmne. :Rodier
(in Frenchi), in Sarsfield School.

The Annual Field Day ivas held on Saturday, 2nd
June, at St. Gabriel de Brandon, and a very large nuin-
ber of the inembers and their friends took the oppor-
tunity of visiting the little toivn so picturesquely situated
aniongt the Laurentian Hilîs on the shores of Lake Mas-
kinonge.

The Society bas continued to, watch -with vigilance
flhc developinent of the Tussock Müth in the City of
liontreal, and it is gratifying to observe that as a resuit
of its ende-avours there has been a inar-ed abatement, of
the threatened damage to our shade trees. This bas
-;çme throughi a, greater aetivity and more careful atten-
tion on thec part of the cit.y authorities and an awakened
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publie interest, -which lias led property holders gener-

ally to exercise a more thorough ear-e of their trees.

Provisional plans and estimates for a bu"l ding worthy

of the Institution and its work, and in keeping -with the

fine neighbourhood in whieh it is to stand, have already

been mnade, and an active canvass of the friends of the

Society is now going on. lIt is lioped that the -whole of

the money required for the building aud its requirements

-will soon be raised, aud that actual work thereon wilI be

begun in the near future. -Witli a home in every way

adequate to the work which. the Natural History Society

feels it should be doing, in aud for Montreal, we con-

fidently look forward to entering upon a new lease of

life replete with fresli zeal and courage.
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eCENTENNIAL- 0F CHARLES DARWIN.

0f the inany men boru in the year 1809, Une, not;
even Gladstone, lias miled so large a place among men of:
learning and thouglit as Charles Darwin. It may be said
without exaggeration that lie is the greatest naturalist
who lias ever lived. INumerous societies, including lis
aima mater, the University of Camnbridge, England, have
held celebrations lu his lionour, and it is fitting tliat the
Natural }listory Society of lVontreal, the oldest organi-
zation ln Canada for tI•e prosecution of Natural Science,
should have put in its proceedings some notice of the
event. Darwin rnay be regarded as au illustration of
lis owu tlieory of evolution. Heredity demonstrated its
force ini hlm, for wvas lie not the grandson of Erasmus
Darwi~n, author of several works bearing on Natural
liistory, among others a whirnsical one on the "Loves of
the Plants," in -which there were some liluts looking iu
the direction in -which lis more famnous grandson after-
wards travclled? lie was first destined by lis father,
wlio was a medical man, for lis own, profession, and
afterwards for the ministry of the Cliurch of England.
but le did not feel liimself drawn to elthier calling. Hie
rather took up the subjeet of Naturai Science, under the
guidance of one of lis "professors, and he soon wvon dis-
tinction lu lis chosen line of work so that when captain,
afterwards Admirai Fitzroy, wanted a naturalist to
accompany hlm. on the surveying voyage of the
"BJeagle" lie was offered. and accepted the position.
lu 1839, lie publishied a journal of his researchies on
tliat voyage. This wvas followed, lu successive yearsy by
publications ou tlie structure and distribution of Corai
Reefs, Geologicai Observations on the Volcanic Islands
visited, alç'- notices of the Geology of -Australia and the
Cape of Good Hope and Geological Observations Ëi

* Portion of a Somerville Lecture delivered by Dr. Robert
Camnpbell, Wardi 3rd, 1910.
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Southi America, the "Geology of the Falklands,"' "The

Formation of Mould, " and a -monograph of thie Cirri-

pedia. These publications, tliough following in the

ordinary paths of Naturalists, contained many original

suggestions. But it wvas lis giving to the world bis

-%ork on tlie "Origin of Species" whicli caused him al
at once to spring into Lame. This proved to be an

epoch-making book. It is his monumental -%vork on

-which bis reputation largely rests. It lias been weil

described by Alfred Russell Wallace, -vho issued about

the same time a book suggesting the same theory, as dis-

playing "untiring patience in accumulation, wonderfnhl

sk-ill. in using large masses of facts of the most varîed

kind, Nvide and accurate physiological linowledge, acute-

ness in devising and skill. in carrying out experiments,

and an admîible style of composition, ecear and per-

suasive. " This wvas a handsome tribute £rom. a contem-

porary author -%vho miglit, to a certain extent, be counted

a rival. But it was in no wise exaggerated. The work

lias exerted an influence greater perhaps than. any

scientifle volume that ever carne from the press, New-

t.1on's "Principia", alone excepted. Axnd.its influence

has not been confined to the realms of Natural Science.

The theory which is pronounced, and which Herbert

Spencer termed ";evolution," -%vent down to the bottom

of things, and it lias given a new- direction to, specu-

lations in Physics, Psycliology, Moral Philosophy, Bibli-

cal Criticism and Theology, as well as Politics. The

value of this work does not depend on the correctness of

his theory. It contains a coinpendious statement of well-

sifted f acts bearing on the life history of plants and

animals; a.ud it lias given birtli to, an enormous and

valuable literature, botli pro and con.

]3efore entering upon -a consideration of this, Dar-

ivin 's inost famous work, it is necessary to deftne -wlat

is understooa by the terin "species." It may be con-

sidered from Fý twofold point of view, Morpliological

and Phiysiological,--tlat is to say ,as regards anatoinical
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structure and form, in the one ease, and as to the ability
for individuals belonging to any group of organized be-
ings to interrnarry and produce a fertile offspring, in
the other. Both considerations are to be kept in view in
determining what is to be regarded as a species, but
espeeialiy the latter point. It is £ound, for instance, that
the maie mule, whichi is a cross between the horse and the
ass, cannot give birth to another mule. Plants, in like
manner, may be crossed, but the hybrids thus produced
are infertile. This is one of the mysteries of the re-alm
of nature. flow organized beings camne to be -tlius
divided up into groups, and surrounded by a. wail of
separation, -%vas the problemn which, Darwin set himself to,
solve. The task lie placed before* himself ivas this: to
show that ail the various forms of vegetable and animal
life with which the globe is now peopled, or of which we
find the remains preserved in a fossil state in the great
earth miuseuin arounid us, have corne down froni at least
four or five progenitors, animais and plants in. au equal
number. Blut his speculation did not stop at, that point
and hie adds, <'Ana.logy would iead me one step further,
nameiy, to the belief thiat ail animais, and plants have
descended £rom some one prototype and that probably
ail the organie beiiùgs which have ever lived on this
Parth have descended froin some one primordial form,
into which life -%vas first breatiied by the Creator."

The main propositions by wvhich hie would. bring us
to that conclusion mnay be surncd up, as follows:

(1) That observed and admitted variations apringrZ
up in the course of descent froin a cominon progenitor.
(2) That many of these variations tend to an improve-
nient upon the parent stock, possessing soine quaiity that
is profitable or advantageous. (3) That by a continued
sé,leetion of these improved speciinens, as the progenitors
of future stock, its powers rnay be increased illimitably.
(4) That there is in nature a power continuahly and
universally wvorking out this selection and so fixing and
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augmenting these improvements. His argument turns
on the changes produced on domestie plants and animals.

These changes show at least that nature's produc-
tions are capable of being greatly modified by the inter-

position of man. The varieties in the pigeon family are
made to do large service in Darwin's discussions; yet
marked though the results in breeding, under man's
oversight, have. been in their case, they remain only
varities because they freely breed between themselves
and the male offspring is fertile, showing that he is nof
a hybrid. Indeed the reference to pigeons as well as
cats and dogs may be turned against Darwin, for all
these creatures entered into the menage of the ancient
Egyptians 5900 years ago, as Antiquarians tell us. By
this time one might expect that they should, through
variation and the several infihences Darwin rests on,
have given rise to a new species. But aside from that
the author of the "Origin of Species" has adroitly as-
sumed that, because man has been able to make use of
variations in domesticated organisms for his profit and
advantage, such changes have been for the profit and
advantage of the species thus domesticated, and that if

they have profited under human selection why might
they not in like manner profit by variation under the
processes of nature?

Heredity is undoubtedly the most influential factor
in the production and moulding of the forms of living
things. The child takes after his parents, sometimes be-
ing more like his father and at other times more like his
mother. He is indeed not an exact counterpart or re-

production of either, but there is generally noticeable a
family likeness. What we now see is a circuitous course
-the tree yielding fruit whieh in turn gives birth to a
tree like itself; the egg laid by the bird hatching out a

bird like the mother one. Thus there is a perpetual
round. The question debated of old, whether the egg or
the lien was first, has not yet been settled, but what is
the order of procedure at present? We know that every
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species gives birth to a reproduction of itself, with soine
ineasure of variation.* Arguing £rom what is now the
order regulating ail life, ive are justified in believing
that it lias been so since life first began upon the earth.

Heredity is a persistent fact, so far as oar observa-
tion can carry us. But within the limita of species
there is found an enormous measure of variation.
Neither Darwin nor any one else lias exaggerated
this undoubted fact. We often hear the similes, as
like as two blades of grass, or two peas; whereas no two
blades of grass, or two leaves on a tree, or two peas, are
seen to be alike when looked at througli a powerful lens.
Yet none of these variations are found to, leap over the
bars that fe 'nce them off froin other species. It is a
wvonderful and curious fact that miscegenation is pro-
hibited in the realms of lufe.

Mr. Darwin, indeed, starts out in lis quest %vith cor-
rect ideas, speaking of the obvious objection> "that the
term 'selection>' implies conscions choice in the animais
which becoine modified, and it lias been urged that as
plants have no volition natural1 selection la not applicable
to tliem. In the literai sense, of the word, no doubt,
natural selection la a false term. " Yet lie frequently
Juggles with the wrord in the course of lis narrative, and
in his deductions from tlie facts lie relates. And while
le thus guards himself,, at tlie outset of lis constructive
work, lIs uuwary readers are led to, treat literally wliat
le, wlien chaIlenged, only means figuratively. Furtler
on lie adds: "So agaiii it is diffleuit to, avoid personi-
fying the word 'Nature,' but I mean by Nature only the
afgg-,-.te action and product o' rnany natural Iaws and

hY ]aws the sequence of eventa as ascertained by us.>'
T do not charge him -with a.ny intentionai, unfairness or
désire te, mislead, but 1 take it that being so, confident of
thr' truth of lis tlieory and se fully enamoured of it, lie
thouglit everything was to be interpreted in the liglit
of it.

Darwin made free use of tlie observations and specu-
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lations of pre-vious students of INatural Eiistory, so far
as they had any bearing on his quest.' What is spoken
of as the ladder of life liad been frequently commented
on,-tie gradations of structure from. simple forms, at
the bottom, to complex ones at the top, as seen in living
things, and of their relations to one an.other,-Algàe,
nearly allied to Lichens, Lichens to Fungi, Fungi to
Hlepatieae, Hepaticae to Mosses, Mosses to Ferns, and
then the seriesof Phoenogams, leading up to the Compo-
sitae.

Similarly animal life begins witb. the Amoeba and
ascends to man.

It lias been observed before lis day that large groups
of species of widely differený habits presenf the same
fundamental plan of structure,-all the~ vertc-brates, for
instance,-and that parts of the same anm-. - or plant,
the functions of which are very different, Iikewise ex-
hibit m2odifications of a common plan.

The existence of structures in a rudimentary and
apparently useless condition, in one species of a group,
which are fully developed and have definite functions in
other species of the samne group,-the fiaps of seals and
whales,-liad been dwelt on. The modifications pro-
duced on living organisms when placed in new condi-
tions, and the effeets resulting fromn Geographic Distri-
bution, were facets w'ell known. And specially the revel-
ations of paloeontology, showing a succession of life,
simpler in the older rocks, and more complicated as we
examine the more recent formations, were highly sug-
gestive. Familiar with. ai these facts, the enquiring
mind of Darwin felt that the universe held in its bosom
profound secrets whîch, had not yet been brouglit to
light, and lie deterrnined to fathoin thein so fat as it i'as
within the power of man to do so.

AUhlis subsequent publications took their colour
£rom, lis výie,ývs as to the origin of species, and their gen-
eral aim wa-.s to show the singular endowm-ents possessed
by plants and auniais, in some regards equal to the
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higliest. gifts bestowed ulpon man. Effeets of cross-
fertilization, in whicli the vegetable kîngdom, the con-
trivances by whici orchids are fertilized by insects-
"Insectivorous plants "-"power of movements in
plants," <'Descent of man,' and numerous mono-
graphs.%

Wlien confronted with tlie admitted fact that nature
at present offers an insuperable bar to tlie mixing of
species, so as to produce a fruitful offspring, lie offered
the following suggestion whicli lias stuck in tlie ideas
of hlis disciples, as if it were undoubtedly true: "That
one existing animal lias not been derived from, auny
otlier existing animal, but that botli are the descendants
of a common an cestor -%l icl -%as at once different fromn
eitlier, but lu essential, cliaracters intermediate between
them botli." He admitted tliat lie could produce no
sueli intermnediate form., and also that tlie known facts
of Geology were against the tlieory. These are lis
candid words: "Geology assuredly does not reveal any
sucli linely graduated organie cliain; and this is tlie
inost obvious and serious objection that eau be
urged against the tlieory. Tlie explanation lies, as I
believe, in the extreme imperfection of tlie geologtical
record."

Darwin attempted to formulate a phulosopliy of life
along certain hunes, but it would not be correct to eaU
hMn iii early life an atlieist.

"Agnostie"' was the term. iuvented by Huxley to re-
present the attitude of mind of tlie group of naturalists
whIo accepted the theories I have outlined. Nor wvas
t.heir air of liuxniity merely affeeted.

Speaking of tlie protoplasm, -whicli is the primordial
formi of ail life, Huxley defined it as "matter potenti-
ally alive and having within itself the tendency to assume
a,. defluite form"; and added, CC ivliat is the cause of this
wonderful, difference between the dead particle and tlie
living particle of inatter, appearing lu other respects>
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identical? that difference to wliich we give the name of
life? 1, for one, cannot tell." Darwin did not eliminate
Deity from the universe, even when lie first propounded
lis tlieory. Thie closing sentence of lis treatise on the
"O0rigin of Species," suinming up what he had ad-
vanced in it is flot unworthy of the great naturalist:
" There is a grandure in this view of life, witli its
several powers, liaving been originally breathed by the
CJreator into a f ew forms, or into one, and that, whilst
this planet lias gone cireling on according to the fixed
law of gravity, from so simple a beginning, endless
forms most beautiful and most wonderful have been
and are being evolved." 'llowever, later in life lie
wrote as follows: "Disbelief crept over me at a very
slow rate, but -was at last complete. The rate was s0
slow that 1 feit no distress.-" An older phîlosopliy of
of the universe is that whicli dispenses with a Creator
and Divine Ruler altogether. The Roman Poet Lucre-
tins propounded ii and it was cliampioned by Robert
.Chambers in lis "Vestiges of Breation, " and found an
eloquent exponent in Professer Tyndall, wlie, in lis
address at Belfast, wlien retiring from, the presidency
of the Britishi Association, in 1874, declared that "mat-
ter lias in it the promise and potency of all life. " The
theory of spontaneous generation, whicli Chambers
championed, has been thorouglily exploded; but Pro-
fessor Hoechel, of Germany, a well linown monist who
lias gone far beyond Darwin, contends for the position
that ail atoms are living, and rejeets everything whichi
cannot be explained, including seul in man or God in
Hleaven. The theory of " Natural Selection " wvas thoughit
by Darwvin to bc an important discovery, aud it kindled in
his mind sucli intense enthusiasm tliat lie thouglit many
things -went te support that theory whici a cooler, less
iinpassionçd observer cou&'d not regard in the saine
liglit. Only one in many celis generated matures, does it
select itself ? Do the others select not to mature?

There is the greatest need that terms used in this
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discussion be clearly defined and then strictly adhered
to. Let us begin with the word "Nature." Latin
'natura signifies the sum of ail that lias corne to the birth
and indicates the resuit of the forces at work in tlie
universe; but it is quite irnproper to speak of it as if it
were itself a force. Darwin indeed protests that hie
so understood the terni; and if lie used it otherwise it
was only figuratively. Yet lie constantly employed it
as if it were a persistent agent, always and everywhere
at work. And whatever reserve of mneaning lie retained
in lis own mmnd, when thus employing the word, there
can be no doubt as to the significance put upon it by
the larger portion of his readers. The termn is con-
stantly used in the ]oose sense. It hias been pointed out
how the phrases which Darwin made use of to indicate
the method by whîch lie conceived species to be gener-
ated, £cNatural Selection," "Survival of the :fittest,"
" Strugg] e for life, " convey to the mind of the ordinary
reader that the creature thus in issue is a sentient being,
planning a course for itself and doing conscious battie
on its own behiaif. Darwin says lie did not mean that,
but lie uses language and arguments as if lie did, and
certainly misleads bis unthinking followers. " Law "
is another word which is used loosely and made to Io1
large service ini the discussion of life 's problems. Now,
it, too, properly employcd, only indicates the inethod in
w1iich force acts, it is not a force itself. It is usual to
speak of the law of gravitation. But it is so employed
to show how the force acts which ive call gravitation, to
conceal our ignorance, but it is not the actiing force.
The orbit in wvhich the planets revolve around-the sun,
or the noon about the earth, is found to be mathiemati-
cal, and Kepler calculated the facts in the case, and bis
calculations being found good by astronomical observers
are called lawvs.

But they did not disclose the force by wNhicli tle
planets are guided iii their courses. Are'iwe ta behieve
that the earth and the sun began tlieir mnutual career by
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an agreement betwveen !-hemselves that they sliould main-
tain the inathemiatical relationship whicli, we observe,
exists ? We sliould be as fully justified in endowing
them with a conscious personality, as Darwin wvas in as-
cribing to plants seif-deterinination, of their career, when
lie spoke of '"Natural Seleetion."

So, too, the word "ýtime"- is made to, play a large part
in Darwin's tlieory. But liere again the terni is only an
abstraction, signifying the succe.-Sion of events and
things, but not a force or agent. Yet Darwin speaks of
300,000,O00 of years as able to, yield ail the diverse and
complicated plienomena, of lfe as it now exists and as it
lias existed in the several areas of which the rocks bear
the records, all proceeding fromn a single protoplasmie
celi. When lie explains liimself, 11e indeed tells us tliat
lie meaiis that Jittie changes in succeeding generations
miglit, when put together in so prodigious a period, resuit?
in the great multitude of varied living things. Lord
Kelvin, liowever, as great an authority in Physies as Dar-
-%vin was in Natural EIistory, and who, lias studied with
care tlie facts adduced by Darwin in support of his
theorýy, without beingr convinced by thein, declared, tliat
the globe cann ot possibly be more tlia. 20,000,000 years
old. This conclusion lie airrived at by calculatipng liow
long it must have taken the earth. to have cooled to its
present condition froin its primeval molten state. Be
that as it niay, it is enougli to say that if changes, even
the' slighitest, liave not been observed looking to, the for-
ination cf new species since men began to take cognizance
of life as it now is on our planet, tlie mere multiplying of
eras cannot be supposed to, secure resuits. The multi-
p]ying of nothiug by infinity would stili yield nothing.

It -was; one of Darwvin's theories tliat the varieties
-whiclî are ever and anîon appearing among the ordinary
fornms of species iniglit have a better chance, those of
themii that the surroundings favoured, tha.n the typical
specimienis, and thus new species miglit ho gradually
formed. But since lie thus speeulated, the good monk,
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Mende], discovered (a principie l)earig tipoI this poinlt.
whichl -%'hlolly conifutes Darwin's notion. The force of
hieredlity is siow'n l)y innumerable experiiments and obier-
vatioiis to be persistenit, so thiat accidenitai. variations have
nio chance to compete with the ordin-ary formn of a species.

Silice Darwini's day, too, Jean Henri Fabre, the great
French enitoîologist, l)reCisPOsed to Darwinisin, lias
show'îî, liowever, that iinsects are not able to plan for
themnselves or aeqmire flew ways l)y experienice, but obey a
hlinid impulse, hav-iiig n)o power to adapt theuiselves Ito
mnlooked for situations.

Then, thiere is a. question w'hichi lias nieyer heen an-
sw'ered by the evolutionists: If it is a. law of ail life f0
he ever inoving fowards sometiffig higlier, lion, is it thiat
further developuiient lias ceased at mîan? Thie laf est
(-stiinaite mîade by pe~ople caling themnselves scientific, of
the period of ]lis existence upon the earth is 20,000,000 of
years-only a wild guess. Surely, 1>y this tiine, assumn-
ing the correctîîess of Ille guess, tiiere should be soine
tokzens of the acquisition of w'ings oî' somne othler sigal of
his risig a, step hhigher iii the scale.

Except HSockel an(1l Wallace. the latter holding the
salue theory, aithougli somnew'hat iodifiede the monei of
-science of thils day has given lip the nlotioni fint species
have forrned tlimselves 1)3 any muner potentfiality or
plans of thecir owin, 1îowvever the selectioln, which. is a'. filet,
is to ho accomiteil foir.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO CANADIAN PAIuBONT-
OLOGY.

'Thie Mainus in a. Speciieil of Tracliodoii. fromn the
Edmionton Formation of Aibertai."

"A New Geins îanm Species of (1eratopsia, froin flie
B1lly River Forimation of Alberta.'

"On flie Fore-Liiinb of a Carnivorous Diiîosziur, fromi
fi1( Belly River Formationi of Alberta, ind a. New Ge.nuis

"i 'rratpsa.fro-011 theSe 1-1i70o1. 'wifhReit .k 011
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the Integment of Sonie Cretaceous H-erlulvorous Dino-

On0i Gryposaurus Notabilis. a New Genus and
Species of Trachodont Diniosaur, fromn the Bellv River
Formation of Alberta, with a Description of the Skull of
Chasmnosaurus Belli. '-

By Lawrence M. Lamnbe. F.G.S-,]'SC, F.G.S.A.,
Vertebrate Pah-eontologist to the Geological Survey.

The Geological Survey of Caniada lias continued for
inany years now its explorations in the rocks along the
Ried Deer River and iii the Valley of the BeHly River,
Alberta, ith mnost encouraging resits. Richi rewav-îrds
hiave been reaiped in the shape. of rare fossils, and these
have afforded scope for the apPlieation of the skill1 of i'.
Lamnbe, the ex-.pert Vertebrate Paloeontologrist of the De-
partaiient. Hie lias greatly addrd to his already weIl-
est-ablished reputation *by the-sec last contributions to fossil
]ore. The reinains of new, iinousters of the S,-aurian type
are brought to liglit iii the above series of intere-stiug
papers, -wich have appe ared in Thie Ottawia Natitial.çj*t,
Vol XXV1I, May and Decemnber, 181:3, Januairy aind
Februa.rýy. 1.914, froîni which brief extracts are here
offered.

The first of the papers lis particular reference to the
osteology of the front feet, or hands, of a specimieii of
Trachi-lodon dliseovcred Iast siimmiier in the Edmonton for-
mation (lipper Cr-etaceouis) or Red Deer River, Aihert;i.
hyv the Geologrical Stirvey-XTertebra;te Pal-,ootologier.l
field pa-,rtyý, undi(er Cha-rtesý H-. Ste.rnherg. This specunenl
is now being rnouinted in ighri relief preparatory to beiug-
placedl on exhibition iu the Museum of the Geologril
Survey, Ottauaý. The skeleton of this Trachodon is iut-
inost eomi)tete froîn the front inagin of the si)out to tliv,
sixth cadlvertebra. but tlue reimainder of the tait im
inissing. This deferet, hiowever. eait he reimcdied bo u
greait extent lu iounitingr the speciinen . as fortunately a

* (oninnuuieatedl by Iernuissiou of the Director of the Gerl
ogirai Survey.
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large portion of thie tail of anothier inidividuial of similar.
size -was found at thie saine locality, and canl 1e used to
tak-e thie place of the nîiissing vertebra..

"Thie speeînen is iii an excellent state of preserva-
tion as a, whiole. mîid is oie of thie rnost coînplete of the
sk-eletoîîs of Tlrachiodon ioited in the imiseums of tibis
conitinlent. -

STYPL1COS.XURUS, GEN. NOV.

St.yracosaurus Aibertensis, sp. nov. is deseribe4 *ldi
the second paper: "Tuie skull of thiis species is reinark-
able for thie largeness% of thie nasal horii-core, the rernote-
ness of the sanie froni flie acute rostral apex, and for the
great developmnent of back-ward]y direeted spike-shiaped
processes on thie posterior mnargin of the coalesced p,,arie-
tails.

"TMie nîaine seleeted for thiis genus bias reference to
thie shape of thie large processes on the frîli, wh.iîeh re-
sciniles spikzes. muîd inust have mnade tlîis bristling reptile
ini life a 'eritable ioving chevaux de frise.

''Tiis speciieii lrings to lighit au entirely new phaise
of fi-il] developuieît whiichi is unique ainong thie. hiored
ffinosaur-s. it iiuayi he regarded as one of thie îniost coin-
pflete îaiîi hst preserved of thie Ceratopsiani skulis hither-
io diseoveî'ed in Cretancous deposits of tliis continent."

Iieferrinig to lue contents of thie thiird paper.~ it is re-
nîarked: ''An îîuuistiallv nerfeet sk-eleton of a, carni-
vorous dinosaur; lately added 10 tlîe collection of thie
(icologrical 'Survey, is of special interest on acecount of
i lie preservation iii it, of one of thie front l.ýgs. Thie
specinen * forîns p)art of the very large
('f)llCtjOIi of reptilian and other remnains muade last suinu-
mier 1)y the Verte]brate 'Pal Sontol igi cal party, ivhieli ex-
fflored thie rieh dinos-aur becis below B3erry Creckz.

..Plie stiructure of the fore-hinhl in thie largre carni-
V0oo1.s flinosaurs of thie Cretziceouis lias l)eenl to a. greait
vx.teIlt conîjeetural. lu1 titis iiew SIQciii tie righit liînhl
ix presCl-ved(1 niff it 15 ho0ped tha-,t the left- oie wvill he re-
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*vealed, as the work of rernoving the sandstone miatrix
proeeeds. The discovereri of this splendid, speciment
was Charles Sternberg, 'Jr., who was one of the Verte-
brate PahtSontological fiel.d pardy of 1913."

PROTOROSA1URUS, GEN. NOV.

"This genus is proposed for the reception of the,
BelIy River~ Cretaceous ceratopsian species, origînally
described by the writcr uhder the naine iltoizocloiiiiis
Belli.

1.ýIt is 10w evident that this Belly.Riv'er formn is generi-
cally distinct from both. Monoclonius, Cape and Cera-
tops Marsli, and thiat its aiiýnities are with Torosaurus
Marsh, to -which it appa-,rently leads in a direct lue of
descent, and from -which it differs by well-niarked
primitive characters.

"Witli the skeleton of P. Belli were found well pre-
served impressions of the integuinent, of the saine gen-
eral chatracter as that of the Trachodonts."

'The last of the four papers describes 'asnlrepre-
senting a ncw genus and species of Trachodont, and of
thait of Cliasosaitrzs belli, both forming part of last
summiier 's collection.,

"The skull of the Trachiodont is remnarkable for its
splendid state of preservation. The elements coinposing
it are'singularly free fromn breaks and dispiaceinent.
There is littie or noc- disco'lora-,tion, and the specimieli 15
as close au approach. to perfection as eau be expected in
a fossil vertebrate of large size.

"For flie genus and species represented the naine
Gryposaitrus ?notabilis is proposed, the generic naine
hatving reference to one of the inost striking features of
the skulll viz., the. promninence, attained by the upper
iiiairgina-,l curve of the nasal bouies.

" The -dispoverer of thiese remnains was George * .
Sternberg."'
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ABSTRACT FOR THE MONIR 0F JANUARY. 1914.
Meteorological observations, Taken at McGilI College Observatory. Heighit above sea-level, 187 feet. C. H. MIcLEOD, Sitperiiendent.

ITHERMOMETER,
DAYS. ____ ________ __ __

Mean. Max. Min. Range.

1 -0.2 6.9 -5.0 11.9
2 5.5 12.6 -2.8 15.4
3 19.4 25.0 12.4 12.6

SUr4DAY ... 4 24.1 28.9 19.9 9.0 I
5 16.0 21.8 11.7 10.1 I
6 13.1 21:5 6. 15.3
7 27.7 30. 2'1:7 7.2
8 19.8 24.8 17.0 7.8
9 19.6 21.9 17.1 4.8

- 10 18.7 24.0 7.2 16.8

STIýDAY. il..1 0.2 7.7 -7.5 15.2
12 3.8 18.4 -15.0 33.4
13 -22.9 -15.0 -27.1 12.1
14 -16.9 --8.1 -25.4 17.3
15. -1. 1 8.9 -8:6 17.5
16 14.0 20.3 8.9 11.4
17 19.5 23.3 I 9.7 13.6

SUNDAT...18 .3.9 0.7 -0.4 10.1
19 17.6 2r).3 t 5.0 21.3
20 8.4 25.0 5.0 2.

21 6.3 8.9 _S.75 .
22 -0.1 3.7 -5.3 .23 15.1 -3.3 34.624 34.4 9. 2.0 13.0

SUIJnAr...2.5 4.4 26.0 -. G 3.
26 0. 40 -46 t36
27 24.0 AG 360 1.7 34.3
28 29.1 35.0 24.3 10.7

29j32.5 39.3 21.4 17.9
30 i33.0 43.6 21.9 21.7
311 11.7 21.9 5.8 16.1 j

Ileans. I. 12.29 20.1 4.3 15. 8

40 Vears means1i
for and including 12.66 29.90 4.72 16. 17
this montlî.

*BAROMET'ER

t
Mean.

30.32
30.28
30.18

30.03
30.17
30.03
29.64
29.61
29.38
29.47

29.94
29.59
30.26
30.45
29.9.9
29.75
29.86

30.24
219.80
29.79
29.50
30.05
30.04
29.54

29.94
30.31
30.04
30.28
30.13
299
29.98

29.955

30.0419

Max.

30.37
30.32
30.27

30.07
30.20
29.71
29.66
29.54
29.82

30.04
29.92
30.43
30.57
30.17
29.83
39.13

30.34
30.08
29.86
29.70

29:63

j30.28
30.53

30.36

30.130

Min.

30.27
30.26

j30.08
29.98
30.08
29.75
29.58
29.55
29.17
29.1

29.74
29.27
30.07
30.21
29.87
29.65
29.64

30.12
29.62
29.68
29:.3
29.82
29.70
29.43

29.47
30.26
29.93
29.97
29.83
29.78
29.43

29.764

Range.

.10
.06
.19

.09

.12

.45
.13
.11
.37
.67

.30

.36

.49

.22
.46
.18
.37

.56

.20

t .81
.10
.40
.56
.65
.53

j .93

.3-17

: Mean
relative
humid-

ity.

64
70
66

66
63
70
78
72

77

63
73
56
53
73
80
67

57
77
68
77
63
71
83

55
73
si
79
77
57
67

69.66

81.39

WIND

Mi-an
General velocity

direction. in miles
per hour

E 11.0
NE 9.0
NE 11.4

NE 2.5.4
NE 18.6
Sw 10.4
NW 12.4
NE 9:2

NT 8.5

W 16.6

W 17.6
NE 10.4
SE t 7.6

NE 18.5

W 16.8
W 17.2

NE 18.3
N 19.8
W 19.1

SWV 15.7
W 19.1

NW 19.0
NE 10.3
SW j 13.8
NE 11.2
Sw 20.4
NW 30.2eNE 18.8

15.92

85
58
32

0
94
51
0

13

91
1.

65
85
o

88
0

60
O

88
12
0

93
0

159
48

34.26

32.17%~

0

.01

.02
Ti

.01
.72

I 01

1.11 I2.i1.I 4.27....SuresI40Years means
072129.78 3.7i5 ýfor and Includ-Iing this nonth .

Tho gren'test hecat was 43.60 above zero on theANALYSIS OF WIND RECORD. on th. Tho greatest cold wis 27.1 below zero aoerradgseuc tsa-vlan
ontl 3th, Civing a raJngeof 70.7*. I3Ontrroigsrdcdtse-vlad

Tho nrmst ay .~is to 2~h.Thocoleatdaytem sture 320 Fahirenheit
TI _________________ dywste2z.Tecle d tfmen of bi-hourly readings taken (rom soif-

Direction ............ N N. E. j .jSE .~ W.j ~ A~S I .rcrigisrmn

2t. Thse lowcest baromoeter re.sding %as.151suiiyrltvsauainbig10 ra.........5S SG 08 34 1.10 1.71 2239 2070 1,on the lOti, giving n rango of 1.38inmes.1 of rending.4 taiken evcr four hours (rom self-record.

Duration in hours... 3 253 35 80 11 reli2 h3ni3t onerc th it.ng hygr.ometer.
MeanVclcit . 15 F

0  
72 33 19 12 3 P To ~i~nn ~33 yenrs mneiin.

nélct....1. 152 9.8 9.2 15.4 19.6 i19.3 18.5 Fog on 1 day. §27 years means.

Tihe grcatest initeagc in ont heur was 41 on thse :iotlî. alndY
ýThegraest velocity in gusts was G5 on the 30th Total inilca, 11844. Resultant direction. N21

0
10'W., Lunns lialos observccl on 2 nights.

k-

1

A n~ DAYS.

2
3

.01 6
Ô5 .05 7
.6 .03 3

1 0 .24 9
1.5 .15 10

0., .02 i.tNA
.0 .80 12

13

0.1 .01 16
T T 17

.. 18..SUZiDAI

T T 20
7.0 .70 21

22
.0«1 23

1.2 .79 24

i: .1 26
0.4 .08 27
1.0 .44 28

.. 29

.. 30
.70 31



ABSTRACT FOR THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY, 1914.

Meteorological Observations, Taken at McGi1 College Observatory. Height above sea-level, 187 feet. C. H. McLEOD, Stiperin fendent.

THERMOMETER *BAROMETER WIND v n n
Mean =-

relative àà >DAYS. ___ --- ___ ___- humid- =Z ~ =a DAYS.

t t. General velocity 4 0 g o
Mean. Max. Min. Range. Mean. Max. Min. Range. direction. ln miles

________ ________ _______________ ________________ ________per hour_____________

su;A . i 19.3 23.1 12.7 12.4 29.68 30.01 29.42 .59 74 NW 25.1 51 0.7 .06 1...SUNDAT
2 17.9 23.1 11.5 11.6 30.44 30.61 30.07 .54 59 NW 14.7 91 .. T T 2
3 26.5 39.8 7.2 32.6 30.12 30.46 30.04 .42 74 SW Lo.2 9 .. 1.0 .08 3
4 29.4 37.0 13.6 23.4 29.93 30.17 29.7,5 .42 66 NW 18.3 64 .07 T .07 4
5 8.1 13.6 3.7 9.9 30.28 30.44 30.17 .27 61 NW 9.9 74 .. 5
6 7.4 19.6 -3.3 22.9 30.30 30.52 29.87 .65 71 E 14.0 77 42 47 6
7 22.3 3.5.0 12.9 22.1 29.33 29.75 29.14 .61 74 SW 23.8 141 .01 2.2 .35 7

SWmDATr....8 3.7 12.9 -1.3 14.2 29.83 29.97 29.54 .43 56 W 21.0 82 T T 3 .. UNDAY
9 8.1 15.0 0.7 14.3 30.14 30.24 30.03 .21 61 W 16.0 si .. 0.2 .02 9

10 -0.7 9.8 -12.3 242.1 30.30 3u.42 30.09 .33 49 NW 14.9 89 ... 10
il -19.8 -12.3 -26.9 14.6 30.42 30.46 30.36 .10 49 NE 14.0 So . ... il
12 -IS.G -12.0 -25.5 13.5 301.58 30.73 30.45 .28 56 NW 22.0 90 ... .. 12
13 -8.5 -4.2 -15.7 11.5 30.66 30.81 30.33 .48 64E 8.6 30 .. 13
14 1.7 12.3 -8.0 20.3 29.92 30. 29 29.62 .67 63 NE 12.7 O . .35 14

SUNDAT...15 -2.b ii .1 -7.0 13.1 29.99 30.07 29.83 .24 55 W 17.4 83.. 15..SUNDA-T
16 -4.2 0.0 -10.0 10.0 29.91 30.04 29.84 .20 66 NE 9.9 63 T T 16
17 2.6 5.9 -4.3 10.2 29.96 30.02 29.88 .14 61 W 14.6 97 .... 17
18 6.5 11.1 -0.2 11.3 30.10 30.18 30.63 .15 65 SWV 6.0 69 .. T 1
19 7.0 14.9 -2.0 16.9 30.04 20.12 29.98 .14 59 NE 10.8 51 ... .. 19
9n -n.8 8.8 -5.5 14.3 30.35 30.45 30.24 .21 49 NE 11.6 ss .. ... 20
21 -1.9 3. 2 -14 k. 3.2 30.30 29. - .38 56 N E 10.4 SS ... 21

SU T...22 10.8 24.6 0.0 24.6 29.82 30.14 29.59 .55 61 W 18.4 51 ... 2.8 .20 22..SuNDAT
23 -4.4 1.4 -9.9 11.3 30.37 30.441 30.23 .21 49 NWV 14.7 97 ... .. 23
24 -2.S 2.3 -9.5 11.8 30.51 *ý-0. 56 30.48 .08 U2 W 15.4 91 .. TT 24
251 10.6 21.6 -3.9 25.5 30. 39 30.53 30.22 .31 64 W 23.0 4s .. T T 25
26 24.4 30.8 13.0 12.8 30.13 30.21 30.03 .18 64 W 17.5 16 .. 0.1 .01 26
27 31.6 36.3 27.6 8.7 30.01 30.05 29.98 .07 Gs W 20.8 40 ... 0 2 .02 27
28 33.S 40.6 24.5 16.1 29.83 29.97 29.63 .34 62 SW 17.4 79 ... .. ... 28

lens........7.41 15.1 -0.7 15.8 30.127 30.284 29.956 .329 61.04 15.76 64.57 .03 14.9 1.05 ... Sums

for and Including t 14.690 22.6C52 6.739 15.717 30.021 .... 317 79.26 17.35§ 40.40¶ 7.6f)1 25.11 I 3.248 for ad mnsd

this month. ._____._____.__________-_____.__________._____- - ____ sing this month.-

ANM sîs0F INDREC RD.The greatest heat~ wns 40.60 abovo zero on the
ANAYSS F IN RCOD.2Sth. The gretest cold, wa 26.90' bclow zero * farometer readings redueed to Bea..lovel and

- -_______________ . _________on the lltb, giving a range of 67.50. teniperturo 320 Fahrenheit____________ I j ___ .j ________ lc warmest day was the 28th. The coldcst day t Nia o! bi.hourly readinga taken [rom, solf-
___________was the llts. rergisrmns

Direction ......... N N.E E. S.E. S. S.W. W. NAV CÀttS -i Th bihs baoee redn a 08 on the reeordi rntleltisatuain.g10 Se
Miles............489 1097 453 183 276 104 4305 2784I 0. Tho lowest bamcetor redn wa 291 t lmdt eaie atrto en 0.Ma

Miles~- .............. ___ 48 197 45 13 76 104- 435 78 on tho 27th, giving a range o! 1.07 inc an. of readînga taken aecry four hours fromn self-record-
Duration in hours. 50 97 39 21 22 .59 235 148 1 1 Tbc minimum relative humidity observod wa ing hygrometcr.

j - 41 on thc lOth. k 3 yenrs mens.
Mean Veloclty. 9.8 11.3 1 11.6 8.7 12.6 17.0 18.3 18.8 Fog on 2days. §27 yeaus cn1l5.

The greatest mileage in one hour %%as 441 on the 7th. - __________.Lunar halos on 1 nlght.
Tegaetvelodity in gusts %vas 70 on the 7tlî. Total milenge. 10591. Resultant direction. N690 21*W.,# Earthquakc lasting about 1 minute at 1.30 P.m.,eslatmileage. 6023. on the lOtlî.



ABSTRACT FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH, 1914.
Meteorological Observations, Taken at McGill College Observatory. Height above sea-level, 187 feet. C. H. McLEOD, Superintendent.

DAYS.

SuOA....
2
3
4

7

SONDPAr........S
9

10

12
13
14

SUNDAT.....15
16
17
18
19
20
21

SUso ....... 221
23
24
25
26
27
28

SUNDAV.......29
30
31

THERMOMETER

Me.

33.4
34.6
37.0
25.6
23.4
26.1
28.4

24.7
16.9
15.0
16.7
10.3
22.1
26.1

32.2
38.4
37.5
33.6
18.1
7.5

16.2

25.7
20.0
26.6
34.2
44.0
39.3
31.4

32.3
33.9
33.6

Max.

35-4
36-3
44.9
31.4
29.0
35.0
31.0

30.0
21.2
19.6
20.6
21.3
29.9
33.0

38.0
43.6
41.5
40.3
32.2
12.1
24.3

31.6
24.1
32.1
42.9
49.8
43.9
36.9

37.7
37.1
38.6

Min.

32.3
31.6
31.4
22.1
17.5
15.9
26.9

17.5
12.5
10.2
12.2
7.3

12.8
16.7

27.7
28.4
32.3
31.1
12.1

1.9
7.2

19.7

18.1
22.0
38.3
36.9
26.0

25.6
32.0
29.1

Range.

3.1
4.7

13.5
9.3

11.5
19.1
4.1

12.5
S.7
9.4
8.4

14.0
17.1
16.3

10.3
15.2
9.2
9.2

20.1
10.2
17.1

11.9
9.3

14.0
20.9
11.5
7.0

10.9

12.1
5.1
9.5

*BAROMETER

t
Mean.

29.37
29.28
29.57
29.72
30.04
30.02
29.63

29.59
29.75
30.00
30.14
30.15
30.11
30.00

30.07
29.91
29.93
29.70
29.76
30.15
30.29

29.98
29.96
30.27
30.31
30.10
30.16
30.36

30.38
30.15
30.43

Max.

29.59
29.47
29.63
29.81
30.15
30.11
29.SO

29.70
29.88
30.08
30.19
30.22
30.21
30.19

30.18
30.11
29.94
29.87
30.02
30.26
30.37

30.17
30.09
30.41
30.49
30.15
30.30
30 40

30.44
30.25
30.51

Min.

29.02
29.02
29.52
29.65
29.86
29.88
29.57

29.54
29.69
29.90
30.08
30.06
30.01
29.82

29.86
29.71
29.89
29.49
29.49
30.C3
30.21

29.82
29.85
30.13
30.14
30.03
30.01
30.31

30.29
30.05
30.26

Range.

: Mean
relative
humid-

ity.

WIND

Mean
General velocity

direction. In miles
per hour

NE
NE
N
w
w
NE
E

w
w
w

NW
w
W
SW
NE
Sw
w
SE
NW
w
w
Wv

NE
w
Sw

NE
NE

NE
NE
Wv

21.5
31.6
17.2
19.1
12.9
16.3
12.4

18.0
16.0
17.8
17.8
14.4
14.6
18.8

8.9
21.7
18.8
17.4
32.2
23.0
20.0

12.7
7.7
S.6

1G.0
21.4
11.3
23.2

9.1
15.4
11.7

Means...... 27.46 33.07 21.60 11.47 29.979 30.096 29.845 .251 67.01 17.02 47.5

-40 Years means 1 I 1 C
forand includingL 25.24 32.15 17.90 14.25 29.956 ..... ..... .287 70.70 17.031§ 44.34
.th-is monti . -

CP

GO
1
G

32

o 'l

3S

81)
S7

0

80

73

30

93

63
4
S
76

0

73
0

30

95

e

3.4
1.4

1.3
0.1
1.2
3.7

0 7
.03

...

T

5.7
1.2
...

T

21. 4

ANALYSIS OF WIND RECORD. il

Direction .......... 1 N N.E. E. S.E. S. S.W. W. N.W. CALMS
e.............. 545 2928 304 183 773 12G0 j4759 1010 ;

Duration inhours... 3oI155 2_ 17 53 69 281 93 7 .

Mean Velodty-..... 1i.1 18.I 10.9 10.8 14.6 18.3 1G.9 19.5
The getest mila= in one hour ws 45 on the 19th.
The greatcstelocity In guts as GG on the 9ith. Totalmileage.12562. Resultantdirection.N3°WV.LResutant mileage. 4972.

The greatcst hent was 49.3° above :ero en the2 6th. Tho greatst cold was 1.9° below zero
on the 20th, gmng a range of 47..

The warmest day was thei 26th. Tho coldest day
was tbe 20th.

Tne hizhest bazome?.cr readiag wn= 3L.51 onà tho
31st. The owect baror.cte rcadinz rvas 29.02
on tho st, giving a range o! 1.49 inches.

Th minimum relativo humidity observed was
3S on the 31st.

Fog on 4 days.
Hail on 1 .!ay.

• Barometer readings reduced to sea-level and
temperaturo 32° Fahirenbeit

MeaN of bi-heorly readings taken [rom self-
=rding i.ste.ments.

HImidity relative. saturation being 100. Mcan
cI ednmgus taxen cvcry four hours from sdf.record.
ing hygtemete.

¶ 33 yea:s means.

§ ye2-s me=.

.10
.20
.04

.0

.. 5

.44

1.47

10 c.d
C3 -

e
CSa:

64
.44
.04
.06
.01
.12
.39

.06

.03

.32

.01
.01

.54
.12

.01
T

T
.02
.02

.26

3.10

3.77

DAYS.

2•.S..NDAT2
3
4
5
6
7

S.SUNDAY
9

10
i1
12
13
14

15. SUNDAT
16
17
18
19
20
21

22.....SuNAr
23
24
25
26
27
28

29...SUNDAY
30
31

...... Sums

40Ycars means
forand includ-
ing tismonth.


